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-P ersistent in th e Right; F earless in Opposing W rong

dOXJL.EO-E^riXjXi^ aP3HW
rqSTIJiuúg OCTOBER 33, 1 8 8 4 .
'V O X jX J lV r E

W H O L E IsTUMBER. 4 8 8 .

A man never gains ariytbing by exhib-: posed that the judge, had the slightest
E x cess o f Generosity.
surely and quickly/endi in opulence. In
“I
will
try
and
arrange
it,”
he
says.
iting his annoyance by his face, rritich expectation,that.any confession would
He check’s himself—for fear he has
this belief they are tob often aided by
*
*
*
*
*
*
less by britetirig into passion. As it is be made; he. wialtqd simply to observe
said too much. Leonie is flushing and
párente! blindness. ' Thé floating father
A San Francisco exchange tells this
“Up
another
flight
o
f
stairs,
Leonie.
neither marily nor wise to yield like a all forma preseribed.by. tha.law, and to
pailing by turns, with anger and vexa
or fond mothepsees the budding of ge story : *1A well-dressCd lady, who was
Follow
me.”
child pettishly to every cross, so it is Cet in motion the whole, machinery of
tion. She attempts no reply, but low
BY MBS. E. BUKKE COLLINS.
nius in the son, and feeling that it will accompanied by a little girl, passengers
Roy
Dunallen
leads
the
way
slowly
alike foolish and absurd to allow feel joatice^before prqno.uncing judgement.
under her breath she mutters sullenly,
with Leonie shrinking at his side. Such be at least cramped, if not blighted, in from Oakland to San Francisco^ dropp ings of anger to deprive us of self-con “The (Ujestion,” whieb in such cases
The music quivers and dies away in defiantly :
a gloomy, bare—yes dirty place, away the quiet country Village, or that it will, ed1her pti'rse at thé ferry landing, and trol. 1 There never was a man i in ahy would seem to be only^ a wanton and
“I shall know him yet—see if I don’t
to silence; the prompter's bell tinkles ;
up three flights of stairs in a third-rate, noi haVe! large enough;‘sebpe in ;the did riot discover her ;loss Until she had controversy who lost his temper who superfluous act o f cruelty , was never
the curtain goes up; there is .a subdued Let me look” (and she consults the
boarding-house. Can this be the abid country town, lends a willing ear jto gope some distant^, in à sfrçet ©Vf when_ did-riot com e1near-losing his cause in theless an important element in deter
bustle throughout the crowded house, playbill in her hand), : “Yes, here is
ing place of the handsome and fascina the suggestion that the boy betake him She !returned in haste.,, . The dropped consequence. -If ever a person plays mining the final decision, since the
his name—Armand l ’Estrange! What
and then the play begins.
ting prince ? But, Roy knows what he self to the great éitÿ, arid there develop purse was seen by three ,boys, one a, the gairie of his eriemies it is when he 'de'atli sentence eorild be1Commuted into
A small, childish face, pale and clear a pretty name ! Dear me; he is the very
is doing. He has gotten the desired fully the latérit abflity that is 'to gVve water front gamin.aR e snatched it and is iri A' pasSkW. Acquaintarioes shun bahfihmerit* provided the' 'criminal had
as ivory, lit up by large dark eyes, and handsomest man I have ever seen ! ”
ran; the otper » « pufshed, 'At One mien of proverbially ilDtemper ; friends riot cbrifbksrid' rinflef tbftifre.' The use
permission to call upon Arman<! .1 Es him© high,pipçn pmong men*
framed in by a cloud of flufTy, yellow
Yet the honest face at her side is far trange with a friend; and the actor does .,. This would be well—very well—r,were qf the wharves he yap overtaken ..and
drop Away from them ¡evbnwjvesAnd oT't'Hb '(ack was ’therefore a means of
hair, the red lips apart; one small hand handsomer, only the girl’s eyes are daz
'were
not dream that the “friend” is the beau it not for th© unfortunate fact that-tou offered to divide the-profiteof ¡the theft child reb grad ua 1fy feaAi to fear tfeem
holding a boquet of sweet violets; vio zled ahd bewildered now, and she takes
tiful young girl upoq whom he has thousand Others are tftibkirig the éa'foe but'the purse was secured and taken more than to love.1 Thousands of men siihietftties Jihade to higher tribunals,
lets nestling at the white throat and in the stage “make up” literally, and bebadk. 1 Tfie lady vfas’met arid the prop Owe their want of success in -life 'to
thing fitaily yhH
1 j iidWeteeri t oi? t'hb fowt!r fcourts
made such obvious impression.
the yellow hair; her dress, a simple lives that this dashing young prince of
ing
it
ipto
effect,
;
iGreat
cities
attract
erty y | | [ ' ,V, In *(hij |gratefulness; of negiectirig the control of their temper. uunulled or iridTified. ’Ihbrie'iriStarice
Poor Leonie ! During the week that,
white nun’s veiling, garnitured with the mimic stage is at least a gentleman
has elapsed since the first night at the- the very: best talent, the country can her heart she fURqed to :a neighboring Nor have'tbfcy the ekouWfthat it is an a sow aniTa_g1Te*3lSfe were condemned to
lace; a white opera cloak slipping from born and bred. She knows. no. other;
produce“? 'and as a nitrirai tfeshlty' when pea-aüt stand and bought and divided
Ue lia/nged)" cm‘appedl,'smd> After ia new
the graceful shoulders—a fair picture ;leti no one impute blame. But the plea theatre, she has .lived ¡like- on©,»An a a young man of mediocre ability'îcbtbes a1dime’s woflih of theindige&tible- pro- infirmity whwhr -caTuio(f be" restrained; ?
tidal they wfere sentenced to;be,simply
dream*
Her
very
hope
and
aspiration
for,
Washington,
though
naturally;of
a
of innocence and girlish loveliness. For sure of the entertainment is gone for
upoij, the- scene,, he;,finds hiro?elf /com flhhf With the bpÿs ariq, her. little ‘gir|.
briocked od the head; In- another in
she is very young, scarcely sixteen; and Roy Dunallen. He sees Leonie’s eyes is centered now upon the stagehand so, pelled to.compète with those iwho much 'Tbiè purse i s said _,fq, have, qqntaippd Tppshpaspionate disposition, flUpiflUteid
stance am appeal led to the acquittal of
fascinating
has
it
become
to
her
unso
hifliseifi
until,
ho.
-passed
for
a
p?rspn
this is the first play that she has ever fastened upon the “prince” like one en
surpass him in attainments. In New thirty dollars in cash and a note fpr
utterly rmpapIvAt j . Nq map who neg-^ -the accusfcdi+h-A^/aniwi Monthly.- m ''
witnessed. I forget its name; some tranced; and in his heart he curses the phisticated eyes, that she has fully de York 'dity à‘péï%bh lâàët bè/Well qualieight
hundred
dollars.
tects h is;.temper , can .„be, h%BRJ5 a.P)'!
modern extravaganza, all calcium lights fate that led him to bring her thither. termined to become an actress. She ,
having, py
NfcMystery'to¡Him
.'>
lias
occupied
the
same
box
every
night
morei, than hs >©W teake f tb9?e happy1
and short skirts and spangles, tinsel How can he know-that he is doing her
experience, education, and natural
1 ,530,400 Acres,'of Land
since
that
first
magical
glimpse
of
fairy
around.„;
*
jftqegwtemfW
^
W*
and glitter. But, to this girl in the a kindness after all ? “Experience is a
adaptation , else be-wili- be pushed aside
ryond; pripa.! Rad tqmpef is. Pf ^teteito
first flush of her youth it is Paradise. good teacher,” though a harsh, one land; it has become such a passion with to give piade to another, whoril his em
A stubbe47afmerTwho had come to
"The 'Squth)er'n', papers chronicle the tlie, possessor and,to ^OPiPty* ml ourt
maWtet’ftitft a:Iôk(i of ‘fjot&to’e s ¡entered
She sees with lovely, wide dark eyes— sometimes,"and Lepnie’s experience is her, that Roy has wisely gratified it,;
accompanying her thither to every per sjil&ÿef!’.Wiliuhà,vhli p f h n d i i i g
ppnsummation pf probably the largest
. , > -7-Iti'i m i ' f
t{
that which she will never see again— destined to affect her future. |
a iriesfeûra«t! r i è a r ! cé'tittel1market
ami w,ijo; possesses, the 4©8¡re4,quahfi
A Cheap Sqp-lp-lpwk,:
formance- n ra; . a *
sale ofTapds .ever made to private pur
her first glimpse of the great, gay, glit
àndbiifeS’Aji'
a -dbaetl !oÿètérs’tori the
; : ' I
The curtain drops upon the last, act
He has marked out his own plan of cations.■■
chasers'on'this continent. -The landis
tering world of the stage and foot —the last scene; the play is over, and
flaïf
sflelf;
"
'
A'
jokers hapThe city is the place where a man is
lights t It is a dangerous experience as though by magic the glittering phan action, and is positive of a cure. For sure to fitjd bis intellectual hjvelT/ By In question are ¡situated in Northern
' “I feukt nbtbe {iwtteff tilts! way’’ saijr- pierièd- to be1iri' thë plaée, Add; while ¡one
the idea of Leonie Lee , adopting the j
Mexico, and were pui^Lis^éd^y, á syri- young Spaudlin^ 'to:JUdgfe: Pottsmole • 'àttthctëd thitf fertriéribAÎteritlèft for* a
for her—it alters her whole destiny.
a. Jaw p( menta) gravitation he will rise
tasmagoria disappears.
stage as a profession is absurd- YetAt the girl's side a young man is
d¡eatepft EpgliihandScqípbgen$ eInen “I love youbdaughter] It -is all ve*ry> tndiriérit ih'e ëlhér:dtoppeüb1Ôdllétirito
Leonie sits like'one in a trance; Roy Roy, who has many warm friends ,in Or sink according, to. hisi a b ilityu n til namfed McPherson*, Grant and John
lounging among the cushions of. the
well, Judge,- for-you to take a practical one of the qystef- Ahell«: - 1?Hè : mhn
touches the white arm from which the the profession, is fully aware of thefol- his trde plane bambeen fixed,;and there Dalsell.
Although the price paid was ;view p t the matter, bqt, sifip |w few twp gulped (Tôwri“'onë‘after ariffther, until he
box; an elderly duenna sits bolt upright
pretty sleeve falls back, -revealing its ly of attempting to argue her into his hè w ill's tà ÿ ;:-‘ah'd Acdbrfling f o b ia oniy$EL,000,001)*caahdowp,y,ettlm atea
in a corner, a statue of stern propriety
b it at the lead Aritb hie teeth-*-eàlmly
round fairness. She - starts like ohe belief. So he keeps ’his own ' counsel, abilifÿ, so fs, hm acquirement* of the..ob of the country- sold was larger than .heartsyearn; .toward, eaph .qthPM .wbj|,!
her eyes on the stage viewing the danc
and quietly he removed it from his
sir,
itf,
is
time
for
all
foolish
<
oppoeition
ject which, brpqght’.,him, to .the city,
ing and posturing, the poses and exposes rudely awakenened from a delightful he arranges the interview with the viz:; money. It is impossible to keep some of, t h e - E n g l a n d States;/ The to-cease.”
i ■.
- . J ti 112 ¡mduth arid turned to theiligbt: ;
t
handsome actor, and trusts to Leonie’s
poSsesssibns are situated in the.- State , :*‘Then, if I undeteterid thq-sitpatiori / “By Kîeorgel bub it’s a,bullet Hf cried
__under protest, apparently, for her dream.
“Why the play is over!” she exclaims own good sense to reveal to her the :db'wnj‘anÿ'wheZë;:a mari with Vea! capa o f Chihuahua and Durangd. The title
thin lips close occasionally with a vic
you love Pauli'nev?”-i-r ,1
?i ,j.--¡i) 1 One of the mian: !- • i- city : and the health arid ' spirit to exious snap as her small, keen eyes turn regretfully. “Roy was there ever any truth: that possibly one in a hundred efpi.se it,' His:i employers ¡will see and to the lands 'was perhaps the most - “Id o ,. I love her forher worth*”
! “ Piobably shot into the Oyster to kill
of the youths and maidens wh'o believe
upon her youthful protege; but then her thing one half so beautiful?”
ancient of any upon the American con
him;”
added the Other*: - ; t -i i ;
“That is what I thought, but bow
His lip curls scornfully. She is six themselves historically talented may recognise it, and should they be .so ob tinent."' This- was the first transfer that
gaze is sure to return to the glittering,
“
Well,
that is a mystery l” said the
much do you, think she js worth ?’.’
tuse as to pass him over; it will be
succeed, but scarcely a greater ratio.
had been madé iri-200 years.
Longer
tinseled show upon the stage almost as teen he is twenty-six and blase.
man
behind
the counter; ¡i
-PYou
do
not
understand
me.
Your
known and felt elsewhere, and ere long
“A very ordinary burlesque !” he re
And now they stand before the door
¡ago thari that the King of Spain con- views are sordid. You are . placing
though there is fascination in the scene.
“Gentlemen,
that’s no mystery to me.’
he will Unexpectedly find himself in de
But the man sees nothing, cares for turns stiffly. “Leonie ypu will live to of the room to which Roy has been di
veyed this tract of country ‘to the an- upon my affections a financial valua replied “the farmer, as he deposited the
mand.
cestory of Don Antonio Ansunsala, tion.’
no sight save the lovely, piquent face look back upon your verdict of to rected—the time appointed being from
ball in his vest*pocket. “ A t the battle
Every one here must stand upon his
1 to 2 p. m. Leonie grows pale with
at his side; he scarcely glances in the night with wonder and contempt!”
where
it
had
remained
and
descended
of Fair Oaks, over twenty, years ago, I
“Not
at
all,
for
your
affections
are
Her great, dark, wide-open eyes gaze excitement as Roy raps at the door, own foundation, and according as that from generation to generation until the
direction of the stage; he is wrapped
was hit in the leg by that very bullet.
worth
nothing
financially.”
,
foundation has been laid in truth, honor,
up in his young companion, who in turn straight into his earnest gray ones; she and a voice—a well-known voice now— virtue, and ability, so may his success present time. More than one thousand
“Judge, you are cruel. Say that you It’s been a long time working up, but
has evidently forgotten his very exis makes a rebellious little nume, and responds :
she’s here at last, and I ’ll have it hung
be. We do not wish! to be understood people as tenants are living upon this will consent ?”
shakes her golden head sagely.“Come i n !”
soil, growing corn and coffee,and;wheat
tence.
to my watch-chain if it costs $5.”
“No use to say it, for I don’t.”
as
asserting
that
ability
of
head
or
hand
“Never!” she says decidedly; and
Roy turns the handle of the door and
“Leonie,” he says, in a low, eager
in the villages and sheep and cattle in « “Is there no inducement?” ,
is
fittingly
compensated
in
the
cities,
then quite as decidedly. “ Roy, I must they enter. A large, untidy, cheerless
tone.
Paper.
“None that I can see at “the present
fpr it is not, save in some instances the mountains. The lands were bonded
She turns for an instant half petu know that prince ! He is magnificent ! room. A fire is burning in the grate
ovér
two
yeate
ago
to
Cpl.
J.
P.
Lawwriting.
, - ,.i'
.
Aunt Winifred !”—turning to the silent before which a woman is lounging in a that form a very small minority ; but son, of Colorada, and:who paid $100,lantly.
“What shall I do?” ¡.sinking . on the,
we
do
say
that
ability,
coupled
with
a
Wonderful things are now made from
“Oh, don’t speak— please—R o y !” duenna in the corner—“come, we must low rocker—an ill-dressed, slatternly sincerity of purpose, and a detèrmina- 000 for three year’s; bondsment. The sofa. , t . mu
jjroperly
prepared paper. Amdrig other
she pleads, and she catches her breath go home ! Roy—did you ever ? She woman with a babe in her arms. * Two
“Better, get up and stir around.« lit things recehtly exhibited were paper
tipn to make that ability known,.félt, stipulated price o f the land is $ 1,000,000
other little ones, very dirty and half
with a sigh of gratification; “it is all so is asleep,
and acknowledged, will, in the great An additional $2,000,000 iá tó be irtveSt- tle I reckon., Exercise would - help buckets;'“bronzc8;u urns,- asphalt roofAhd
a
strange
little
chill
crawls
over
clad, are quarreling viciously in a cor
h}?jr»es.^ and agriqül- you.”
beautiful.”
majority of cases, conquer thè difficulting, wa.ter cans, carpets, shirts^ whole
He relapses into moody silence. To her girlish heart—how can one com ner. And upon a ragged sofa, littered
impiemepts.
The
half
pf this addition“Oh, iron clad”fate t”
ties
that
beset
the
path,
and
finally
se
suits of clothes, jewelry, material for
Roy Dunallen there is no charm in the panion revile the wondrous exhibition, with yellow-covered play-books, a man
million, ¡has already arrived from
i“iYe8j And off, galyari;izedVde8tihy l” garden walks; window curtain®» I n 
cure for a man the respect of his asso
is lying. Leonie starts back in horror
scenes before him; the gay, tinseled and the other go quietly to sleep?
London and is now deposited iri the
,“I thought, Jqdgij, that you. had a terns and..pocket handkerchief?. The
The world looks cold and empty to can it be the prince ? He is in a tatter ciates.— Phrenological Journal.
groups upon the stage are only pup
City Of Mexico rind Chihuahua to the spot of tenderness?”
most staking of the many objects ex
ed dressing-gown, and dilapidated Slip
pets who perform their small parts, and Leonie.
credit of the fiscal a^ent of the syndi
^I have; iV e gbt ihe goiVt.” ‘ ; i
*Barbarities o f Old Russia.
hibited
in this material was perhaps a
Coming down the staite.mto the blaz pers; he is unshaven apd unshorn nbt
retire to the greenroom and obscurity.
cate' I*1
tl»<*
“ What will Pauline say when she fire stqye with, a.cheerful fire burning
He has been behind the footlights— be ing lights of the vestibule, she catches fastidiously neat, and there is a strong . Of the barbaric features of the old
The estate consists of two immense hears of your decision
in i,t, W f toy©: from.
to time
hind the great dividing curtain—away a glance from a pair of dark eyes; and odOr of ’rum in the air.
iariches,
subdivided into six eontinuHSbe’ll get overlit. Her fate has been noted the -announcements of newly in
Russia,;out; of which Peter sprang, the
her
heart
thrills
a
little,
for,
despite
She draws back in dismay as he arises
from the glitter and glare into the dust
tortures attendine judicial processes ous(haciendas ripOn each of which decided several times.”
vented railway, carriages and carriage
and debris; there is no longer any il the change in attire, she recognizes the and comes slowly forward.
there \s a village with an organized
W h a t! you don’t say that she ever wheels, chimney pots, flour barrels,
were
the
moat
marked.
His
father
He has hurridly doffed his , “Ah—Mr. Dunallen!” he drawls lam
lusion for him—in life or a play—he prince.
was considered uriusally mild and gen municipal government. ; Twp-thirds o f loved any ope ,else, ?.” (J(, , , , j 1
cqttage walls, roofing tiles and brick,
has seen the canvas side of the picture. stage costume for the apparel of every guidly—“happy to meet y o u ! Didn’t
“ Well, I, don’t know*
She has been and dies fqr stamping, aU made o f pa
tle for a tsar, and, indeed, has been the estate lies within the southern bonnHe sets his teeth hard upon his under day life, and has come into thè vesti know that the friend you wished to named “the most Debonair,” but even flry of (he Staté o f Chihuahua; the re- very much concerned on several occaper. ;-A material capable for so many
lip, and a look of dissatisfaction dawns bule with a hope of meeting the owner bring was a lady; welcolme— thrice welunder his reign there were ¿fry official mainipg th|rd(n'Durango. T he, area Ai bri s . She wanted to mafry j’triirig use8rBOye-ry diversified in character is
in his eyes; but Leonie Lee does not of the beautiful childish, face and dark colme 1”
executioners in Moscow, whose hands embraced byrthese properties is twenty Spikenard some]time ago, and would obviously destined t o . play a very im
And he waves his hingy hand tbeatrisee it, and had she observed it, it would wonderful eyes.
wéréTncessàritly ted'with theTiFgha'stly eefven'Spanish leagues in length by an have done so, had it not been, fqr; iron portant part in our manufectur’g future.
She has attracted his vain heart, and cally.
have meant nothing to her. She has
,,,
furictiotoa. Every judicial investigation average width Of nine leagues, or an clad fete.- H e played with a horse out Among the latest novelties of this kind
“Lizette, get some chairs can’t you ?
known Roy all her life, and the thought overweening conceit, by her rapt atten
involved the i«fljcttion of horrible tor equivalent iri Eriglish measurement of in the Indian ¡territory, arid he now are paper blankers. Attention has fre
that he loves her has never entered her tion, as he has seen her from his place Mv wife, Mr. Dunallen and—Miss— ’
tures all rohrid ^ torture of suspected seventy by seventy-three miles, or 1,610 slumbers in the red man’s soil.” ■ (
quently been called to the value of
behind the footlights.
Roy fills up the hiatus, and the seat
heart.
. . _ ,.
, .
(‘I know tlqit she loves me,.‘ and
persons to extort confession ("torture square miles.
T
.
;
•
ordinary sheets of paper as a substitute
“She is worth knowing,” he pronun- themselves.
The Play goes on, and the music
Large tracts of these lands are under know that she is anxious to be my wife for bedclothes, or, at least, a® an addi
of witnesses supposed,‘to Irnow more
ces,
languidly;
for,
alasi
1
Léònie’s
Fifteen minutes later they were in the
crashes, and the dancers dance, the
“No doubt, and I-would consent but tion.to bed. clothe®* . The idea, seems to
than they revealed ; torture of criminals cultivation, the1Crop eonsistirig princi
lights blaze brilliantly, and the dancers prince among men is that detestable street once more. Leonie grasps R oy’s
to force them to betray their accom pally pf Indian corn,' wheat, barley, for the'fect that T am ‘ hardly able to have suggested the fabrication, of the
dance, the lights blaze brilliantly, and biped—a male flirt.
hand.
Irish and sweet .potatoes. *In Addition support yott.”, , .
..
plices.:;;” '' • ¡/i ■r
“blankets”,,from this cheaj) material,
Leonie goes home to the handsome
“ Oh, I can’t believe i t ! ” she pants,
among the handsome faces and graceful
Ob, be relieved. , My father felled and aU that is said of them is true,
Somefiifles it? wUs inflicted by the al they are capable pf grazing ,1^,000
forms upon the stage Leonie Lee sees house where Aunt Winifred Raleigh excitedly. “Roy, I am so thankful to
ternate strokes of rods wielded by a heqd' of '-cattle an& 50,0,t)0 head o f sheep in the merchant tailoring business., and they ought to be extensively used. For
one that chains her fancy. She turns resides; no kin in reality, but quite as you for showing me my own folly ! He
Besides; the above
haciendas, the I have’clothes enough to last ten years. the extremely ..indigent they should he
Roy fascinated me; it was all so different on couple of executioners, who kept time
suddenly, and lays her little hand upon dear to the girl’s warm heart.
same syndicate has purchased two other Besides I have the dyspepsia and eat a great boon, and it is, in their favor,
in
hammering
away
at
the
bare
backs
her companion’s arm; her face is full of Dunallen lives there also, and manages the stage you know; and—and, I might
o f .the prostrate victim , as] smiths a're ranches adjacent, 1containing 500,000 nbtlijng tu t oatmeal.”
_‘ , .
perhaps, that-they cannqt, of course, he
eager light, there is a little lovely exci Aunt Winifred’s estate, and Aunt Win in time have learned to care for him!'
acres. The deed» of record show that , ;;“ How much oatmeal, have, you on so id.urAble as ordinary woolen or cot
aejeuptomed
to
hammer
at
(an
anvil
ted flush upon the round cheeks, her ifred also, if th e. truth is known—for The illusion has vanished; I am cured
there was also included in th is sale for hand ?” .i
ton goods. The bedding of many of
she idolizes the young man, her ne of my folly, and I owe you gratitude !” Sometimes by-- the -horrible flail-like
eyes are like stars.
special stipulations nót given, 35;000
“ My grandfather is a farmer, He the poor cannot but he productive of
knout,
which
cut
a
deep
furrow
at
ever
j
phew
and
only
living
relative.
But
all
“Roy 1” she whispers excitedly, “ who
And only the other day, Mrs. Roy
stroke; till thè back was ribbed and head Of‘Sheep, Í,2tí0 head'Of unbroken supples me.”
much sickness and disease, and a very
is he—the prince of the play 1 Do you the way home, Leonie scarcely utters Dunallen, laying her white hand on the
crossed
from top to bottom. Som© horses, 300 saddle horses-, 800 broken , “Weil,,tljis,puts a qew phase on the cheap material,, that will last only a
a
word.
She
leans
her
head
among
the
know him ? Oh, he is just splendid!”
golden head of her daughter, (sweet
times by the continal dropping of boil mules, 300 work oxen, 2,000 hogs, 1,000 matter. ; Clothes enough; qatmeal fur comparatively short time, must be bet
An angry flash lights up Roy Dun- cushions of the carriage, and her sixteen, and the image of herself), says
ing
water on the top of the head after saddles ánd hfidles, 8Ó0 sets of harness nished. Ail right yon may have her.” ter than durable articles that are rarely
thoughts are all absorbed with the new softly :
nallen’s gray eyes.
it
bad
been shaved.. Sometimes by together with immense quantities of
or never washed. The value,of an in
“Don’t get interested in a theatre face that she has seen—the fascinating
“My dear child 1 do not forget that
roasting
the naked baék Of the accused farming tools, many of which* are of
B ea sts B efore the L aw ,
troduction of this kind' for charitable
prince.
A
wild.,
daring
determination
actor, Leonie!” he says more severely
there is all the difference in the world
ancient:patterns. Americans who have
over
a
roasting
fire,
above
which
be
purposes, just at the commencement of
than he has ever spoken to her in his has taken possession of her; in her in- between the stage add real life, glitter
visited the regions referred t o ,‘ state
was
suspended
horizontally
by
a
wood
BearitS were o(ten condemned- to be a cold season, may he considered to
life; “it isn’t good forabf and besides, nocense she sees nothing unconvention* and reality, tinsel and g o ld !”— Family en spit.
that it is; the nearest approach to an
take, these new blanket^ rather.out of
tional or wrong in the impulse— Story Paper.
Aunt Winifred will object?”
Hanging And .decapitation were the earthly paradise to be found On this burned alive •' arid', strangely, enough, .the ordinary list of goods on the, mar
Leonie’s red lips curls rebelliously, no wrong, surely ! She turns to Roy,
most fcommon -methèds • of inflicting continent. The lo fty mountains are it was ip the latter part, of the seven ket, and,to justify, a special reference
A Great Leveler.
teenth century] an age of comparative;
“As if I care !” she cries. (But she and lays her little hand caressingly
capital punishment, when the work had rich in auriferous and galenic deposits
enlightenment, that this ciriel penalty-, to them. • .
does.)
“Roy—I tell you truly—I upon his. The touch thrills him; he is
At the present day when the demand not already been done in the tortur While the so il,of the valleys is capable Was nipst frequently Inflicited. Occa
have never seen so fascinating a person her absolute slave.
chamber ; but, suspension from hdoks of producing every variety of tropical
,.j“F a p a ,, why did Washington cut
“Roy,” she whispers softly—least for workers with hand or brain is melt
in my life! .. Just the sort of a man to
through the flesh, breaking alive on thè aqd nortljem fruits arid (he cereals. Of sionally a .merciful jddge adhered.,toat
once,
by
an
almost
unlimited
supply,
down
the cherry tree?” said a- six-yearAunt
Winifred
hearing
her,
may
disap
dream about, and make a hero of? Oh
wheel, and impalement on stakes,.were CQttonthecrop,'even under shipehod the letter, of the law by sentencing the
the
popular
suburban
impression
that
old
son.
“ I will answer your question
prove—“I—want
you
to—to—manage
Roy, cant I know him ?
by no means unfrequent. Evemprivate Mexican methods, is something wonder culprit to bet slightly singed, and then,
a
great
city
is,
the
fbest
place
in
which
by
asking.-you
one. Why, did you
it
so
that
I
can
see
this
Armand
ljEsto
be
strangled
'before
being
burned.
individuals enjoyed a large freedom’to
Roy frowns.
ful.
Sometimes they w^re COridemned to ]be: break that pane of glass this morning
“Most certainly not l” he returns, trnnge. Is there any harm in iffy ask to further one’s fortune, seems as firmly torture and kill their serfs dependents
fixed as CVer. Neither the assurances of which ample advantage was taken
buried alive, puch,waS-the.fete suffered, “Er—er, because er—er— ” “ Well my
coldly. “You forget yourself Leonie ing it Roy ?”
T h e Temper.
of
friends, nor the warnings of,the. press and as late as the negency of Sophia
Her girlish heart is so full of the daz
by two pigs, in 1456, ¡“on the Yigil o f son that’s just the reason George gave
You have been intrusted to Aunt Win
Peter’s half sister, a special edict was
oJnst
the-Holy
Virgin,” at Openheim, on the. his father,!’ ,,-tr
ifred’s care by your father, while he zle of thè stage, and this man so like a avail to dissuade yOrig men" flu"tire Coun required to deprive, e d i t o r s of the
If people generally, knew wjiat an
is away in Europe. You are a mother picture, she does not understand the try from leaving their homes and going right to make perpetuai slaves of inspl advantage to them it was to be cheer Rhine] for killing a child. Animals
to the city with the belief that they are vent debtors,, and évéri to malm and
.“ Stand-up for your liberties” younf
less young girl—auntie would break impulse that moves her.
ful, there would be. fewer(sour faces in were, ©veri put to-, the rack in order to
kill
them
at
their
pleasure.—
Quarterly
needed
there,
and
that
the
chances
are
ian, but keep an eye on results,
A
sudden
thought
flashes
into
R
oy’s
her heart at the very suggestion of any
tile world and infinitely less ill-temper, extort coafessioni. It is not to be snpBeview.
all
in
their
favor
for
a
start
which
will
jqind.
, barm befalling you—and I—*”

TINSEL AND GOLD.

Providence Independent.
PUBLI8HED EVERY THURSDAY.
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E . 8. MO S E R fE d ito r arid Proprietor
Thursday, October 2 3 , 1884.
Is the Norristown Register the dem
ocratic party ? Not exactly.
A fter the battle of the ballots is
over this country will be fully entitled
to a season of rest.
And may the
country get what it is entitled to.

Union would do so. All the states,
with but few exceptions, hold their
state elections on the day fixed,for the
presidential election. Suqjt an 'arrangeraent secures a large saving of cost in
the expense of an election, and; would
obviate at' least a part of the demoral
izing influence and corruption that
stand connected with our electoral
system. The whole Presidential bat
tle, so far as the actual voting is con
cerned, would be fought out in one day,
with no preliminary voting to indicate
how the battle would probably termi
nate. It is to be hoped that Ohio will
see the wisdom of putting herself into
line witli the great majority of the
other states on this subject.— N. Y.
Independent.,

I t is the duty of every man to vote
who has the right to do so. Nomatter
T om S t e w a r t , republican candidate
how you vote, vote anyhow.
Don
for
the legislature .is pronounced a
endeavor to shirk the duty that rests
“phunny”
fellow by the boys who have
upon you as a good citizen.
listened to his campaign speeches. He
is said to be brimful o f fun. As a sideW. W. D u d l e y , Commissioner of spliting humorist, dr a high-toned
Pensions, at Washington, is helping to clown, Tom might add variety to the
run the campaign machine in the Wes proceedings of Idle Legislature at Har
tern States. The pension claimants in risburg. There is a great future ahead
Indiana have been promised pensions of Stewart I f he fails as a statesman
if Blaine is elected. What a base pros he can fall back on his reputation as a
titution of a public trust 1 And such humorist. Stewart is bound to make
are the ways of politics 1
a mark, either high or low, if he is
elected. We’ll keep an eye on him.
Mr. R ambo, Register o f Wills, has
given entire satisfaction to the public
B e fo r e the independent vote was in
in his official capacity. In his daily vented such a state pf affairs as that
intercourse with people in the transac now obtaining in EE-Oovernor Curtin’s
tion of business pertaining to his office Congressional district would have been
he is always efficient, courteous and a puzzle to the average Democratic citi
obliging*. He deserves to be re-elected zen. A t Beach Creek last Saturday,
in November. Vote for. him.
for instahce, one Democratic stumper
C hief J ustice M ercur, of the Su
preme Court, has decided that a juror
may attend a funeral. Plaintiff in er
ror was convicted of manslaughter and
appealed because one of the jurors had
been allowed a leave of absence to at
tend a funeral and afterwards returned
to his duties as juror.

A M ercer county, New Jersey, grand
jury recently indicted three turnpike
companies for failure to keep their
roads in good condition.
The New
Jersey courts and juries are in the
habit of discovering abuses and trying
*to correct them. Wouldn’t it sound a
little odd to hear of a Montgomery
grand jury indicting a turnpike com
pany in this county!
members of the Women’s
Christian Temperance Union are canvaséing Bethlehem for signatures to a
petition to the Legislature asking for a
law requiring scientific temperance in
struction in the public schools. This
is a very sensible movement and deser
ves to succeed. The very best way to
educate the public mind in matters
pertaining to health and morality is to
instruct, ip a thorough manner, the cijil
dren of our public schools.
L ocal

Republicans and Democrats re
gard the result of the Ohio election as
favorable to their Presidential candidate.
The Republicans elected the three state
officers, with the following pluralities:
Robinson, Secretary of State, 11,321;
Flickinger, member o f the Board of
Public Works, 17,476; Johnson, Su
preme Court Judge, 15,000.
The Re
publicans elected ten out of the twentyone congressmen. The majority by
which the ten Republican congressmen
were elected is 18,418. The Democrats
base their claim of victory on ' the de
crease of Republican pluralitiess, as
compared with 1880, and the Republi
cans base their claim on having over
come the Democratic majorities of last
year. The Prohibition and Greenback
votes increase proportionately with
those of the Democrats and Republi
cans. The Prohibition vote last year
was 8,362; this year it is 9,510. The
Greenback vote last year was 2,987;
this year it is 8,700. The Prohibition
and Greenback vote is 12,447, or 1,126
more than Robinson’s plurality. The
rest of the Republican state ticket has
an average1 majority over all o f over
5,000. The total vote is 780,378; last
year it was 718,168. In October, 1880,
it was 716,186, and in November, 1880,
it was 724,967.
B oth

O ne lesson, and b y no' means an un

important one, to be drawn from the
great political struggle which has just
ended in Ohio, to be succeeded by a
similar struggle until the Presidential
•lection in November; is the wisdom of
changing the time of holding the state
election, and placing it on the saine
day as that of the Presidential election,
and thus avoiding the necessity of
holding two exciting elections so near
to each other once in every four years.
Pennsylvania and Indiana formely held
their state elections in October; and,
both being great states, the Presiden
tial contest was, once- in every four
years, virtually the question considered
and determined by the people at such
times. These states had thé wisdom
to make the change we suggest ; and
we think that Ohio can do no better
than to follow their example. Indeed,
it would be well if every state in the

was advising all good Democrats to
vote for Curtin and another on the
same platform virtually declared that
the fabric of our institutions would
totter to its foundation if good Demo
crats did not vote for Hall. . It is likely
that the voters of the Twentieth dis
trict will vote for the best man.
T h e Dmocratic candidates for the
Legislature in this* county have re
sponded to the request o f the Register
in reference to the Prohibition question.
They s a y : “ We unhesitatingly declare
that, if elected, we will vote against the
submission o f a prohibition amend
ment.” The reply is signed by John
8 . Jenkins, W. H. Buck, Horace J.
Subers, Daniel K. Garber. O’Brien is
down in New Mexico, but his views
are presumed to be similar to those of
his associates on the ticket. The dem
ocratic candidates for Assembly, there
fore, are directly opposed to the sub
mission of the Prohibition Amendment
question to a vote of the people. And
so the people have no concern in mat
ters of government, constitutional or
otherwise! But there may be a change
in sentiment after the election. A few
Democratic politicians, led by the ram
pant Register are running the machine
now. The people will therefore please
take a back seat, and view the perfor
mance.

OUR W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R .
W

a sh in g t o n ,

D. C., $ept. 13,1884.

The “Conscienpe Fund” of the.Treasury is a matter that is worthy of a
little study. It is a fund composed of
small amounts generally, and large
amounts rarely. In fact it is a matter
of surprise that so many consciences
should be disturbed by so small a sum
of money that their owners have euchr
ed the Government out of, and so few
that large stealings having been able
to make an impression upon. The back
pay salary grab, I believe, was not cred
ited. to the conscience fund, and rightly
so, because it was the fear of results
rather than remorse which prompted
its return to tho Treasury. The re
cords o f the Treasury fail to show that
any of the gigantic plunderers of the
Government have ever exhibited re
morse o f conscience enough to cover a
cent of their “boodle” in the Treasury,
but here is a poor crank of a chap tak
ing the pains to send a one cent stamp
to make up the postage that he thought
he had swindled the Government out of,
when in fact the Government had never
forwarded his letter at alt. Yesterday
$39 was received from an individual
down South who had become converted
and desired to remove this $39 burden
from his soul- A Chicago man, for
getting that nobody had ever gotten
into Heaven from Chicago, thought
that he might squeeze through by re
turning the $2 he had wronged Uncle
Sam out of in a whiskey deal-. The
largest sum that has eVer been credited
to the conscience fUnd was $1,100 from
a Salem (Mass.,) postmaster away back
in days gone by, but even in this case
the Government declared that his ac
counts were correct, and his money was
returned to him.
In the quiet of a sabbath afternoon I
visited the dark and bloody ground at
Bladensburg, which is about a twenty
minute’s horseback ride from the capitol. In the memorable epoch of duel
ling, when every man’s wounded honor
carried its appeasement in a viciouslooking horse-pistol, this spot was the
chosen field for both civilians and
knights of war. It was here that the
youthful Decatur went to his doom by
the unerring aim of Barron. It was
here that Cijly, a member o f Congress
from Maine, bit the dust when Graves,
of Kentuoy, got in his work first. It
was here that Clay received the fire of
Randolph after delivering his own, and
each, finding the other unhurt, fell upon
each other’s necks and wept. It was
here that Thomas H. Benton, Henry A.
Wise, and a score of other Congresmen

have met and settled their differences
eithereby the code
by compromise
and mutual concessions. The place is
peculiarly adapted by nature for the
purpose to which these sensitive public
men put it,Tor it was at that time sur
rounded by a dènse foVest pf trees, at a
suitable distance Troth the-road to avoid
scrutiny from meddlesome passers-by.
The spot is a broad plat o f ground just
east of. the Baltimore turnpike, and by
the side of a sluggish little stream that
has its source at a spring near the vil
lage of Bladensburg. There is a wil
low tree plan ted at the exact spot where
Cilley fell, which has now grown to
large proportions, and the traditions of
the spot are suggestive of the difference
in the intensity o f regard for one’s
honor then and now.
S po t .
T w o W h o leso m e Ohio L essons.
From the Philadelphia Times.

Ohio presents several pointed lessons
in her election returns. One qf them
tells how hummers, bummers, hippo
dromes and money can’t elect a Presi
dent ; but there are two' other special
lessons of most wholesome qualities
given by the Ohio election.
The first is the defeat of Congress
man Hurd in a district that would
have given any acceptable Democrat
several thousand majority. He was
elected two years ago by over eleven
hundred, although then cut because of
his free trade proclivities; but he led
the free trade crusade in the present
Congress, forced the issue upon the
country, and his Democratic district
has defeated him, preferring a Republi
can protectionist to a Democratic free
trader. The -lesson is a wholesome
one, and it will be felt in halting future
Democratic follies.;
The other special lesson o f Ohio is
the triumphant re-election of Congress
man McKinley, who was ejected from
his seat in the present House by a par
tisan majority. He is a strong protec
tionist; was certainly elected to the
present Congress; was thrown out of
his seat in obedience to the plea of
party, and the people have returned
him, over one o f the strongest men o f
the district, .by a majority so large that
no party managers will attempt to fool
with it. The people will have their
own way when they decide to assert
their omnipotence, and they give
wholesome lessons for party leaders.
A B o y W ith a Propensity to Imitate.
From the Indianapolis News.

Mrs. Renshler, of Madison, kilted a
chicken in the presence of her little
boys, cutting its head off with a hatchet.
The boys became interested in the pro
ceeding and while the mother was in
the house the older brother prevailed
upon the younger to play the part of
chicken and actually had his head on
the block and was in the act of chop
ping off his head when an older brother
accidentally noticed the game and stop
ped the operation before any serious
damage had been inflicted.
An Io w a Courtship.
From the Louisville Commercial.

the roads ...last year? was 53,000,000.
Pennsylvania cbmes next with 50,000,000, and-New York third, with 44,000,
000. Illinois, New Jersey and Ohio
follow in the order named.
The Gbyermnent of Germany has de
tected an extensive adulteration of
leather.'- It is accomplished by soaking
the tanned hides in glucose and dfying
them, which adds to their weight an<|
apparent solidity and increase their
value. It was detected by soaking the
leather in water for twenty-four hours.

F lour .
Pennsylvania Extra Family
Western Extra
Rye Flour

—A R C O L A
3 50 @ 3 75
3 75 @ 3 35
@ 3 75

New Red Wheat
,Çpm
Oats
Rye

@
63 @
30 @
@

91
64
S3
64

COAL

COAL

Delivered, ,if you wish.

A remarkable wedding party is to be
held in Missouri. Twenty-one couples
from the northern counties of the State
have agreed to get married at the same
time and place. There will be a ban
quet for 200 guests, and then a bridal
tour by the new husbands and wives in
company,
:
A young lady recently put a large
quantity of chloride of lime in a clothes
press where there was a musty smell.
The bad odor was entirely destroyed
by the chemical, but a silk dress of a
pale blue color was bleached to a dirty
gray hue and .rendered useless.
A German test for watered milk con
sists in dipping a well-polished knitting
needle into a deep vessel o f milk, and
then immediately withdrawing it in an
npright position. If- the milk is pure,
a drop of the fluid will hang to the
needle; but the addition of even a
small portion o f water will prevent the
adherence of the drop.
There is more railway travel in Mass. , '
than in any other state in the Union.
The number o f passengers carried by

------W E M E A N B U S I N E 88.-

F. W. WETHRRILL,

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Interesting Paragraphs.

A mau in Greenville, S. C., has been
blind for years, yet drives alone in a
buggy, and runs both a sawmill and a
gin mill—-that is, a cotton gin mill.

HOfAED LEOPOLD’S,

recently parted. The gift in question
is a magnificent one, and will be a bene
FOR SALE 1
A BARGAIN !
fit not only to the institution receiving
it but to the cause of medical science L O T O F C ID E R B A R R E L S ,
everywhere.
BOO C H E S T N U T R A IL S .

COAL

The number of1 persons who have
emigrated from Germany this year up
to the 1st of September is 111,235, as
against 119,201 during the Correspond
ing period of last year.

in DRY GOODS at

NEW BLANKETS.
New Gray Blankets per pair 85 cents.
■Large size Blankets per pair $1.00.
Nicer, Softer, more Wool, $3.00 to $3.00.
Soft White Blankets per pair $1.00.
Heavier White Blankets per pair $3.00.
Extra Bargains at $3.75 and $3.75.
The cholera ..epidemic at Naples is
Very Heavy at $5.00 td $6.50.
causing a most distressing state.of af-.
Very tine Lamb’s Wool a t $8.00 to $10.00.
fairs. The musical professors are
DRESS GOODS.
without pupils, executants have noth
ing to do, theatres are .closed, the ■ New Dress’Cloths at 35 Cents.
Finer Quality o f Clothe at 37% cents.
churches have suspended their festivals,
Extra Heavy Doable Width 50 cents.
and music even of the humblest kind is
Finer and Wider 75 cents.
silenced. Consequently1many artists
Heavier and Wider 85 cents.
are suffering from actual want. Several
Finer, Heavier and Widest $1.00. *
musicians have succumbed to the epi
Handsome New Shades, Tricot Cloths, Fine.
demic, among them the editor of the
Quality New Ottoman Cloths, Extra fine Col
artistic journal Mejisto/ele, and also a ored Cashmeres, worth $1.00 for 87% cents.
promising young composer, Giovanni
iCashmeres in all colors, pnre wool, genuine
Guarro.
French, 50 cents.
Choice New Plaids at 35 cents.
A new development o f telegraphy
Handsome Styles, ¡pure wool, double with,
has been instituted ,by Michela in Italy. French Plaids, 75 cents.
He has constructed a machine by which
Very Fine and Rich styles, $1.00
signs corresponding to various sounds
We keép a full line o f Black Cashmeres which
can be telegraphed. Thus we have are known to be the best make in th e world .
practically a telegraphic shorthand to We; receive them direct from the. importers,
which the name. “stenotejegraphy”, is and cannot be undersold on them. They are
given. Michela’s apparatus has now heavy in Weight, and have a certain peculiar firm
been in regular use for some period in ness and toughness not to be recognized in other
telegraphing the debates o f the Italian makes. Prices 50,centB to'$1.85.
BLACK SILKS.
Senate, and it is claimed thait by this
A bargain, (not warranted) at 62% cents.
method 10,000 words, can be transmit
Much Better (nO guarantee) was $1.00, now
ted per hour.
90 cents,
A good Silk warranted not to cut, at $1.00.
An ingenious inhabitant of York Co.,’ Excellent qualities, in which the w earis guar
anteed, at $1.13}*, $1.35, .$1.50, $1.75, $3.00 to
Pa-, exhibits himself in a dress com $3.50.
’■
posed of rat-skins, which be was col
These black silks have been well -tested during
lecting for three years and a half. He the past few years, and in each case we rèly on
piade tpe dress himself, consisting of the manufacturers’ guarantee and can make Our
perfectly safe in putting their money
hat, neckerchief, c o a t,' trousers, cape, customer^
in them.
'
Don’t buy silks that -cut or break.
gaiters and shCes. The number o f rats
N ew . Rhatzameres, Ottomans and Rbadame
required to complete the suit was 670,
and the person, when thus dressed, silks for suits, wraps or coats.
COLORED SILKS.
appears,exactly, like one of the Esqui
Specially good quality for 75 cents.
maux as described by Ross. The cape
Heavier and wider, $1.00 to $1.85.
is Composed o f the pieces of skins im
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
mediately around the tails, containing
We know we offer the Largest and Finest Var
iety of Cloths for Coats, in Pottstown.
about 600 tails.
(J n
We are making up our Winter Coats, and can
you a large assortment of new garments
Mr. Vanderbilt has at last discovered show
for Ladies and Children, in all'prices from $3.75
some better use for his surplus ihcbme to $50.00.
We have a few fine sample Coats and Russian
than eternally reinvesting it in stocks
from the best New York Manufactur
and bonds. He will find that the half Circulars,
ers. They are among the nicest Ready Mae gar
million dollars, which he has donated to ments to be found, but a comparison with our
the College of Physicians and Surgeons own make shows plainly the superiority o f the
on ours over the citt made
o f N e# York City will bring him quite workmanship
goods.
as large dividends and infinitely more
Prices of Coats and Circulars are wonderfully
satisfaction than the Reading and Jer low. this season, The way to obtain a satisfactory
sey, Central shares from which he has Cloak or Wrap, is to get it made to order at
Howard Leopold’s.

One night a young doctor of Newton
Centre, la., escorted the daughter of a
prominent and wealthy citizen to Clover
7%@
8%
church. The father of the girl had for Flaxseed
@ 1 46
.i
1 45 @ 1 50
bidden her to accompany the young Timothy
man. When church was out the father
PROVISIONS.
lay in wait behind a tree for bis daugh
IT 50 @18 00
ter’s companion and jumped out upon Mess Pork ,
Mess Beef
13 50 @14 00
him as he passed. He seized the young Dried
Beef
00 @17 00
man by the throat and tore his collar Beef Hams
' 30 00 @30 50
■
u
off and the bosom out of his shirt, The Hauls
@
15
Sides
13. # : WÁ
old gentleman then ran away. The Shoulders
7?i@ 8
doctor went on home with the young Pickled IShoulders
7% ®
S
lady as though nothing had happened. Lard
8 75
When she entered the house her father
Philadelphia Hay Market
took her to the parlor, and, pointing
•u r
."i 1 P hil a d e l p a i a , Oct.’ 11,1884,
td the doctbrV shirt bosom, which he
85@ 95
had tacked to the wall said : “I intend Prime Timothy Hay per 100 pounds
Mixed
“
“
75@ 85
to have it framed.” On Monday the Straw per 100 pounds, ;
la d
95@1 05
doctor saw the old gentleman passing
Philadelphia
Cattle
Market.
his office. The story of the shirt bosom
Beef cattle were In fair demand at at advance
was already known about the village. 3300
head arrived and sold at the different yards
per lb., th e latter rate for choice.
The yCung man rushed out, dragged ait
his Sunday^'night assailant into his of : Sheep were a fraction higher. 16,000 head ar
and sold at the different yards at 3%a4%c
fice, and compelled him to take off bis rived
and lambs a t -3 a 6%c. per pound, according to
white shirt. Attaching to it this p(a condition.
card : “A contribution .for a coward,”
Hogs were * fraction higher. 4300 head arrived
he fastened the garment to a pole and and sold at the different yards at 7 a 8Jfc. per
jy
hung it out of his office window. Since pound. .
then the father of the young lady apol
ogized to the'doctor and invited him to
call on his daughter as often as jie
pleases.
V

New York, sells annually about 1QQ,000,000 pounds of butter, of which the
Commissioner o f Agriculture claims
over one-half is bogus.

L A T E S T B A R G A I N ’S

Collegeville, P. O., Pa.

N E W ! f NEW .

An elegant, fine Sil
ver-plated Spoon giv
en away with a mam
moth 3 lb. bar of
“ID E A L ” W h i t e
Soap, price, opjy 25
cents.
SPECIAL
DRIVE IN MUS
LINS. New York
Mills, 12c, former
ly 14. Wamsutta
12c., •formerly 14.
■WUliamsville, 12,
formerly 14. Fruit
of Loom, 10 c.,' for
merly 12 c. Lousdale, 10c., formerly
12. Hill, 10, former
ly 12. These are best
makes, o t h e r s reducedin same proportion. We have a
bargain in fine lin
en shirt fronts.
Remnants o f 5 to
10 yds of very best
calicoes, only 6 e.
per yard.

ARCOLA MILLS.

THE ALLENTOWN

MARKET.
I t brings a strong and vigorous growth of grain,
grass, &c. It has been thoroughly tested and
has given entire satisfaction to all who have
used ,it. , Those who intend to. use Fertilizers
during the season of ’84 can-do no better than
give Hie Allentown Bone Phosphate a triai. .It
is specially adapted for drilling.
For circulars
and further particulars call on or address

T. P . F A R IM E R ,
IRONBRIDGE P. O., PA.
P. S. Also Agent for L. L, Crocker’s Honest
Fertilizers, Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate,
which furnish the Farmer all the elements
necessary for plant life, manufactured at
Buffalo, N. Y.
Send six cents for postage, and re
free, a costly box o f goods
which will help all, o f either sex, to more money
right away than anything else in thi^ world. For
tunes await the Workers absolutely sure.
At
once $ddress/fRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

A m

,ceive

Cure Guaranteed !
B. MAYER, the
successful specialist. E ase at once. No opera
tion or delay fro m business. Tested by hundreds
o f cures. Send for circular. Advice Free.
ftu21-ly.
831 A rch Street , Philadelphia

R U P T_________
U R E by DR. J.

to another, and all the while the people are

we must change the subject.
You purchase
store goods, now and then ? Certainly, you do l
Well, the best quality of goods and the lowest
prices can he had at G. F. Hunsicker’s Store,
Full stock o f Fall and Winter (foods on hand.
A good, wide,all-wool, black Cashmere at50 cts.
it is strictly all wool and cannot be beaten in the
county. Dress Goods, 6 cents up. Ladies’ and
Children’s Shoes in large assortment, very cheap.
Freed’s celebrated Men’s Boots. Come and see
our floor oll-eloth—good stock on hand. Hose
for men, women and children at greatly reduced
prices.
Men’s red underwear, cheap.
Bed
Blankets, excellent quality, low prices. A nice
line o f stiff hats for fall and winter—our own
.make. Everything kept in a thoroughly stocked
store at bottom prices. We want to merit your
continued patronage by giving you the full
worth of your money every time.
We want
to make quick sales and small profits, and we
want to “ live and let live,” no matter who is
President o f the United States.

Job lot of writing paper,
invitation cards and en
velopes in boxes irom 10 c.
to 30 c. per box. Men’s blue
flannel shirts from 95 c.to $1.50.
A beautiful decorated enp and
saucer given away with a pound o f
best green and black tea mixed at 60 c.
pound. Rio coffee 14 c., 17 c .‘ and 30 C.
Kettle toffee 30 c, Java coffee 3 0 c . Fresh
Akron Oat meal 5 c. lb. Very best syrup
55 c. gal. New crop New Orleans molasses'
75 e. gal. Two large sacks of fine table salt 9 c.
Large sack Liverpool ground salt only $1.00.
Caustic soda in 5 pounds cans @ 8 c.
Choice brands of can corn, peas and
tomatoes @ 10, 11 and 13 c. Finest
evaporated peaches 30 c . f t . Full
cream New YorK cheese 17 c. f t.
New YorK picKles 10 c . dozen.
We maKe a specialty o f all
Kinds of o ils. Sappho safety
oil IS c . gal. Head Light
oil $1.50 test, white only
14 c. gal. Large stocK
o f ladies and children’s fine shoes, also men’s
boots and
shoes
at
exceedingly
low
prices. Every pair warranted. Large selected
BtocK o f queens and glassware 6 in. plates
English stoneware only 60 c . doz. 7 in. plates
English stoneware only 70 c . doz.

ANDERSON
& SM ITH ,,
Solicitors o f U . S. and Foreign Patents, No.
700 Seventh Street, cor. G., opp. U. 8. Patent
Office, Washington, D. C. Correspondence so
licited. No charge for advice. No fee charged
unless Patent is allowed. References, Lewis
Johnson & Co., Bankers, and Postmaster, Wash
ington, D. C, Pamphlet o f Instructions free;

PA TEN TS.

Rahn Station, Pa.

GO TO THE

-COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE,For Pure Drugs and Spices !
Culbert’s Ague Pills will Cure your Malaria.
Culvert’s Liver Pills will Cure your Billiousness* and Constipation.
I 3 F “CULBERT’S DIARRHOEA MIXTURE will cure your Diarrhoea and
Dysentery. Patent Medicines of all kinds always on hand.

JOSEPH

C.

COTWALS,

(Successor to E. C. KEELOR.)

P R O V ID E N C E S Q U A R E ,

-

-

-

L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E

SPECIAL NOTICE :—I recently bought an original package of the Best
Iron Stone, China Ware.
As to quality there is none superior, coming as it
does from England. Also a full line of C. C. Ware, and Domestic Queensware,
all of which will be sold at rock bottom prices. The usual cry of reduction has
taken effect at my place, also. A good assortment of Dry Goods can always
be shown, and now at reduced prices. Caustic soda, single pound or in pack
ages of five. Carp chain in variety. Clothes Wringers at reduced prices. Our

-----F R I C E S

*W I L L

with other stores, anywhere, town or country.

OOD
V
EP E T E___

E g ” Wall Paper in Great Variety from 9 cents up,
Competition defied in

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,
Cut and made up by himself.
himself,
by calling at the

Prices as low at the lowest, Satisfaction guaranteed. You will profit

Providence Square Store.
GRANULATED
SU G A R , 7 CENTS

“Here We are Again !”

PER POUND.

T A R ROPE,
For tying cornfodder, 6 cents per pound.
Just received a Very Large’Stock of

CIA, Cassimeres, Snitinp, for Hen
i4 Bop’ »ear,-the latest
|Sgr"Clothing made to order.

Fits guaranteed.

- D R E S S GOODS, We bave a larger stock than ever.
Ladies7
CLOTH in plains and! plaids. Flannels for
Suitings—plain and plaid. Ginghams,
' Calicoes, Muslins, Canton Flannels,
Medicated Flannel, Table Linen,
Towels, &c. Our stock of
—

3 lb. B a r o f Soap
with silver-plated napkin ring, tea or table
spoon or knife and fork, at the choice of the
purchaser,—35 cents.

Very Nice Mackeral
in kits and
b a n d s,
cents per pound.

----- In Ladies and Childrens’.-----

—

is complete with the latest styles.
We never
had as large an assortment for Men and Boys.
Immense stock o f BOOTS and SHOES.

Good Rio Coffee, 15

H. C. STYER,
TRAPPE. PA.

Private Sale
—OF-

POSTS, RAILS, &C.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.
Ladies7 Collars, Fichus, Laces, Trimmings, etc.,
Jewelry, consisting of watch chains, scarf pins,
breast pins, Anger rings, cuff pins, etc.

The undersigned, living near’'Creamery, in
East Perkiomen township, will sell ab private
sale a large lot of POSTS, RAILS, Sawed Posts
and BOARDS. Hickory and Oak

Wood and Willow ware, Floor and Table Oil
Cloths, Hardware, Queensware and Earthen
ware, Decorated Tea and Chamber Setts.
Buck Thorn wire for fencing.
Oils, Paints and Varnish.
Large stock of
Wall Paper. Full line of

SA W ED FLANK S.

G R O C E R IE S ,
and the Best, and everything that is needed i n a
country store. Come one and all and examine
our Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Beaver <fc Shellenberger,
TRAPPE, PA.

J . II. K R O U T ,

Cigar lanufacturer,
Collegeville. Pa,

¡A9

G. F. HUNSICKER,
Ironbridge P. O.

- — AT-----

Fen ton B r os.,

:

changing too ; from bad to good, good to bad,
bad to better, or from worse to worse still. But,

per piece.,

•

-IS AMONG THE VERY BEST IN THE-

Areola Mills.

SOMETHING

F. W. Wetherill,

COMPLETE

MILLS,—

-A . C H A N G E

The world is ever changing—from one season

------ T R A P P E , P A .——
A LARGE AND WELL SEASONED STOCK OF

CIGARS
Always on hand. All the leading brands made
to order. Your patronage solicited.

Split and Sawed Posts ready for fencing.
Axletrees and Harrow wood oh hand.

Also

ELIAS T. GRATER,
CREAMERY P. O., Pa.

p R IC E LIST OF

P h ila d elp h ia P ap ers:
DAILY:
Inquirer, per month,
50cents.
Ledger.
u ,
50 “
North American, per month,
25 “
Press, per month,
50 “
Record, “ , w
-25 '*
Times, “
“
50 “
Weekly Press, $1 per year. Orders taken for all
Philadelphia and New York papers, magazines,
Fashion monthlies and quarterlies, comic papers,
&c. Now is the time to hand in your orders.

Henry Yost, Hewsdealer,
COLLEGEVILLE, P ^

W ANTED.
P U B L IC S A L E
dant pleaded guilty of an assault and And Bro. Robarts is a ‘ Grandpap”
' Now.
OF
battery upon John Comfort, a contrac
Cigarmakers, (male or. female), tobacco strip
tor living in Norristpwn. Sentence 10
pers, and apprentices to learn the trade.
“We do not know how it is, but we
Apply to JOHN H. KRAUT, Trappe, Pa.
davs in the county jail.
feel that we have a big chip upon our
fcom. vs. Samuel K. Pyle, assault and shoulders this week, one we arp aw Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
Thursday, October 23, 1884.
at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,
battery, carrying concealed deadly fully anxious for some person to knock OCTOBER 27,1884,ONE
N O T IC E .
CAR
weapons and pointing and shooting a off, coupled with the the epithet ‘Take
■Load of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
TERMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
from York county. Good judgment was
pistol- I t seems (hat on th e e veiling that yon Grandpap you.’ It is hard to
The annual meeting o f the Mutual Fire Insur
exercised in the selection o f this stock, and it ance Company of Montgomery county, will be
of
the'4ih
of
June
last
the
defendant,
tell
what
we-couldn’t
accomplish,
if
our
This paper has a larger circulation
will be to the interest, of purchasers to attend held at tbe Veranda House in the borough o f
who was one of the employes of Buck- strength was equal to the power that sale. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Norristown, on MONDAY THE 3d DAY of NO
in this section o f the county than any
- H. H- ALLEBACH
waiter & Co-.¿in Royersford, ill place the right to be called such an ancient Conditions by
Mr. Matt. Anderson, of Upper Prov
VEMBER, 1884, for the election of 13 m anners
J
.G.
Fetterolf,
auct.
other paper published. As an adver idence township^ Montgomery county
o f the striking' moulders, was at the sounding name appears to give us.
of said Company for the ensuing year and for
any other, business that may be brought before
railroad station and the ffoys were call Therefore for Ginnie’s sake, and little
tising medium the “ Independent" ranks has left at this office, a small apple
said meeting. Said election will he held between
P U B L IC S A L E O F
ing him “sqab.l’j ; This made him cross Mary Pauline’s also, we hope our coamong the most desirable papers, having tree limb which upon the space of less
10 o’clock a. m., and 3 o’clock, p. m.
M. McGLATHERY, Secretary.
and he began to growl and swear at the temporaries will not be too hard upon
than
one
foot
in
length,
has
17
perfect
a large and steadily increasing circula
bdys. J. C. Feger, who was inside the the ‘old man! ,until his,new honors sit
apples upon it of the Smith Cider var
Rev.
Isaac
Price,
the
oldest
postmas
lion in various localities throughout the iety. The bunch weighs three pounds
Will .be sold *t Public Sale, on T hursday ,
OR SALE !
ter in the United States,died at his res station, came out and wanted him to lightly upon him.
Phoenixville Mes October
80, 1884, at ReifiPs H otfl, Rahn Sta
and thirteen ounces (3 lbs. 13 oz.) If idence in Schuylkill township, Chester take some one of his size, and tried to senger.
county.
tion, 20 Head of Fresh Cows.
The majority of F
Pyle went away and
Brick Dwelling House and Saddle Shop In
It is the aim o f the editor and pub anyone can tell of a nicer bunch than county, on Sunday night, aged eighty- start a fight.
Ahem 1 We should pause to ob them are fresh, the balance springers,
this, we would be pleased to hear from three.
He was appointed Postmaster Feger with probably a dozen others serve ! Sufficient to cause even a gen These cows cannot'fail to give entire sa t-J ^ ji,» Graters Ford, Pa. Will be sold at a bargain, and
lisher to make the “Independent” one o f
to purchasers, as the subscriber exer on easy terms. Apply to A. D. FETTEROLF.
them—Phoenixville Messenger.
at Corner Stores by President Jackson secreted themselves at ¡a dark place tleman of culchaw, forty and portly, to isfaction
Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
cised a great deal of care in selecting th,em.
the best local and general newspapers
along
the
street
and
waited"
for
hfffi.
Collegeville, Pa.
and remained in the harness up to his
suddenly convex his chest; to bring his S'ale at 2 o’clock. Conditions' by
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
When
Pyle
came
along
Feger
jumped
AARON BERNTHEISLER.
We received a notice, too late for death. For a long time he kept a dry "out at him and struck him several times number nines down with a series of L. H. Ingraip, auct.
I. H. Johnson, clerk.
this end we invite correspondence fro m the last issue of this paper, requesting goods and grocery store and preached
O R RENT,
slso throwing a stone at him. Pyle rapid thuds oh the pavement, to wear
and
worked
as
a
member
of
the
Dunevery section.
his
stovey
at
a
sliding
angle,
dance
a
us to announce the death of Jennie,
P
U
B
L
IC
S
A
L
E
OF
drew out a pistol end pointing it at
daughter of Geo. W. Bartholomew, kard Church. In the times of anti- Fegir pulled the trigger but it only jig, try to “whistle down the wind,”
.Large House, with 11 rooms, in Collegeville.
!.
EXTRA H EAVY
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
slavery
agitation
he
was
a
conspicuous
For further particulars apply to
and to wish a wish,-that he might
formerly of Upper Providence, at the
snapped
and.
hung
fire.
Feger
then
ran
A- D. FETTEROLF.
and, effective worker in its behalf. At
We publish the following schedule gratuitously residence, of her father in Philadel
away and Pyle followed shooting-'twice. “stand where Moses, stood and view
one
time
he
published
a
newspaper
in
the
landscape
o
’er,”
and
give
humanity
phia.
The
funeral
was
held
last
Fri
for the convenience of our readers.
Will be sold at Public Sale on WEDNES. OCT.
Feger alleges the shots were aimed at
R SALE 1
Passenger trains leave Collegevill Station as day afternoon.
Interment was made Pottstown.
him while Pyle claims the pistol was an opportunity to behold the new, full- 29,1884, at the residence o f the'suhscriber, near
follows :
fledged,, “ Grandpap” in all his fresh- the Montgomery County Almshouse, 20
at Green Tree cemetery, this township.
pointed
upwards.
B.
F
,
Saylor,
the
J
of Fresh Cows and Springers, from
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.
A Productive Farm o f 42 Acres, with all
Mr. Bartholomew has the sympathy of OUR N O R R ISTO W N L E T T E R . Burgess of Royersford, brought the found prestige, and glory. We are head
West Virginia where much care was ex-'
u tiv
6.55 a. m.
necessary modern improvements in good repair.
more
than
pleased
to
offer
our
warm
his
friends
in
the
sad
affliction
that
has
erçised
in
selecting
them
.
They
are
a
line
lot
o
N orristown , O ct,, 2 0 ,1 8 8 4 prosecutiun.
Verdict not guilty and
An excellent meadow ; a large variety of fruit
Accommodation....................................ra'
Cows. ' Sale at 1 o ’clock. Conditions by
trees fn prime hearing condition. Will'-be sold
M arket.........................................................J - g P* “ • befallen him.
the prosecutor B. F. Saylor, to pay the est congratulations to Brother Robarts. J. G. Fetterolf, a u « .,
M.
P.
ANDERSON.
The second week of court was fully
on reasonable' terms. Apply to
No, we will not even try to knock that
Accomodation............................................................ P*m*
costs.
u
'¡r
T
l
J
occupied in the trial of criminal cases
FOR ALLENTOWN AND POINTS NORTH AND WEST.
chip off your shoulder. . We. wouldn’t
DANIEL YERK, Trappe, Pa.
Com.
vs.
Abraham
D.
Ruth,
embez
P
U
B
L
IC
S
A
L
E
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Mail..............................................................................»•m. The Franklin Ready Mixed Paints, and quite a number had to be continued
be
so
heartless
as
to
attepipt
to
deprive
zlement by consignee. In February,
Accomodation............................................. 5*}* a*m* manufactured by Lewis U. Bean & Co. till the December term.
Following^ is
fellow mortal, especially Brother
Market.......................................................... 3.13 p. m. 832 Cox street, Ninth above Market,
■'OR SALE.
FRESH COW S !
1883, D. M. Osborne & Co., manufac
Robarts, of one moment’s happiness.
a
short
account
of
the
cases
tried
with
Accommodation........................................................P*m*
turers
of
reaping
and
mowing
machines
Will be, sold at Public Sale on TUESDAY
Philada.,
are
growing
rapidly
in
pub
the sentences imposed'on those who
And again we congratulate'y6u, and OCTOBER 28, 1884, at the Residence of J. W.
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.
appointed the defendant, who was en
A Small Farm, containing 17 Acres, situate
wish you many,-many more occasions Rosenberger, in Upper Providence township; on near
M ilk...........................
*■“ *• m- lic favor. The paints are strictly pure were convicted.
Collegeville, Pa. Good House and sub
gaged
in
manufacturing
agricultural
and are guaranteed to prove satisfac
the
road
leading
from
Collegeyile,,
to
I’licenix
Accomodation......................- .................... P* m*
of ecstasy similar to this one, brother. ville, 20 head of Frèsh Cows,' from' Vir-*jff-jijJ stantial Bam. The land is in- a high state of
Eben Clarke the proprietor of the
NORTH.
tory.
A lasting, beautiful, smooth, Globe Park hotel. First ward,' .Notris- implements, at Lansdale, agent to sell
cultivation. Abuddance' Of fruit of every va
ginia. They are a good lot of cows. A lso^ Jjj^
Accommodation..................................................a*
their machines. A contract was enter
riety. Also, .running water on premises. .W ill
glossy, waterproof covering can .be se
M ilk....................................................................5.5S p . m.
town, pleaded guilty of selling liquor ed into, and received and sold a num
15 Fat Heifers, 40 to e Ewes, 2 bulls. ^ Sale ,at 1 be sold low. Apply to A. B. FETTEROLF,
M
A
R
R
IA
G
E
S
.
cured every time by the proper appli-'
O’clock: ' Conditions by
Real Estate Agent, Collegeville, Pa.
on Sunday and was sentenced to pay ber of the machines, but did not make
ROSENBERGER & UM8TAD.
cation of the justly celebrated Frank
15 g ~ A ll communications, business or lin paints. If you intend using paint the costs of prosecution and a fine of any return (o his employers. In July
Oct. 14,! at the Lutheran'parsonage, Trappe, j . G. Fetterolf, auct.
Rev. O P. Smith, Mr. John W. Hilborne and
p R IVATE SALE.
otherwise, transmitted to us through the it will be to your interest to communi $200.- The following sentences were Ruth failed and his goods were sohjby by
Helena, J, Horning, both of Royersford,
also imposed : Wm. Kingkiner; larceny (he Sheriff. ’ The company then alleged Miss
TpU BLIC SALE OF
Montg. co., Pa.
mails, to receive immediate attention, cate with Mr. Bean.
Will be Bold a t private sale A Lot containing
$1 fine, costs of prosecution, ‘and one that he had converted the money re1 acre and 56 perches bf land, with substantial
must be directed to Gollegeville, P .O .,
month in the county jail; Wm?J. Berks Ceived for their machines to his own
house and barn and all other necessary improve
A Chapter on Bathing.
hereafter.
The barn on the old Sabold property assault and battery with intent to com use, and they arrested him for embez
m ents, in Lower Providence township, on road
c
o
R
is r i
Although Bathing is a practice o f many cen
leading from Markiey’s mill to the Germantown
owned by Harry Bean, in Limerick mit a rape, $1 fine, costs of prosecution zlement.
Verdict not guijiy and D. turies, sanctioned by many nations, and con
pikç.
A variety o f fruit trees.on the premises.
and
60
days
in
the
epunty
jail.
township,
near
Royersford,
was
totally
Will
be
sold
at
Public
Sale
on
SATURDAY
M.
Osborne
&
Co.;
to
pay
the
costs
of
Sparks
Home Flashes and Stray
demned by none, yet it is greatly neglected by the OCTOBER 25, by tbe undersigned,, in the Field This 'ft f a desirable property and will bë sold on
destroyed by fire last Friday, about
Com. vs. David! Atlec. jj1 ;The defen prosecution.
very reasonable terms. Call ou or„address,
average of American people.
The ancient in Perkiomen township, near Bossert’s old clover
From Abroad.
noon. The cause of the fire, at this, dant a colored man, pleaded guilty of
JOHN A, GOULDY, Lower Providence, Pa.
Com.; vs. H, Y. Hiiggs. The defend Greeks and Romans had public baths which cost m ill, at Lodle creek, about 600 SHOCKS of
CORN, by the shock. Sale at 3 o’clock, p. m.
writing, is unknown.
The barn was taking a pair of shoes belonging to E. ant pleaded guilty of the embezzlement
thousands
of
dollars,
the
athletes
whose
physi
a
little
slimmer
—We are having
Conditions by
JACOB G. KLINE.
filled with crops and farm machinery D. Ross of Norristown. Sentence $1 pf $2.60 from his employer a Mr. LowVOR SALE.
powers were a marvel to .all the world made
L. H. Ingram, auct.
without the Indian.
owned by Leonard Mowrer, farmer. fine and costs of prosecution and 30 'er, of Reading. - Sentence 3 months cal
frequent use of those baths. The ancients most
and five days in the county prison noted for science and the arts, had baths con
__“Everything smooth in Lower Prov The Spring City Band had their wagoh days in the county jail.
A FAAM OF 54,.ACRES, Located in Upper
itJBLIC SALE OF
Com, vs. Charles Geyer, highway dating from July 16A last.
Providence township, Montgomery county, on
nected with their public libraries. I f the people
idence,” reads the latest dispatch from in the barn which was also consumed.
The
loss
is
estimated
at
about
$3,000;
a
public road leading from the Almshouse to
The following sentences were also would u s e . more baths and less drugs, and give
robbery» On March 21st last, Henry
the Jersey side o f the Perkiomen.
Jefftersonvine, ’adjoining' the Quaker Meeting
$1,200 on the barn, $1,200 on the con C. Strong was stopped at the corner of imposed : Joseph Heinbach, horse proper attention to sanitary habits in general,
House premises.
This property is desirably lo
C O E , 2sT I
__The Collegeville naturalist was tents and $600 on the band wagon. Lafayette and Green streets,Norristown stealing, recommended to the mercy thus combining the Grasco Roman muscle with
cated, the laud is in a good state o f cultivation,
glorying in his politics the other day. The barn was insured in the Goschen- by several men who demanded fifty of the court, costs of prosecution and the American5 intellect we would soon’have a
Will be sold at Public Sale on THURSDAY and the buildings are all iu good repair. Plenty
water ; a variety-of fruit trees. Terms rea
Of course he is not an old idiot.
Not hoppen Insurance Company, but there cents or they would beat him.
He 6 months in the county prison ; John nobility of manhood as yet unknown. We need OCTOBER 30, 1884, by the undersigned, in the of
sonable. For further particulars call on or
Field,
on
tbe
Ifarm
of
Wm.
H.
Cassaday?
oil
the
was
no
insurance
on
the
contents
or
he 1
pulled out a shot bag containing Brannjug,, aggravated assault and bat a reformation, by the masses who keem to over Township line road dividing U£per Providence address
PHILIP SHENRBL, Trappe, Pa.
band wagon.
between $80 and $90 to comply with tery, costs of prosecution and 5 months look the fact that filth breeds disease, and that and Limerick townships, 2% miles north of
__Abram Grater, this place, recently
adjoining landBof Jonathan Christman
their demand, when one of them whom in jail; Wm. H. Atkins, escaping from ‘‘cleanliness is next to Godliness.” The beauty Trappe,
p R IV A T E SA L E! { $ $
purchased a farm containing 175 acres,
and comfort of bathing can not be. over estima and Joseph Shupe, about 2500 SHOCKS of
jail,
costs
of
prosecution
and
an
addi
he
identified
as
Geyer,
snatched
the
CORN, by the shock. The corn stood well on
Stock Sales.
with improvements, located near Me.
ted
when
we
take
into
consideration
the
fact
tional
imprisonment
of
20
days.
the ground and is excellent in quality. Sale at
bag and ran away with the money. In
Will be sold at Private Sale a small Farm con
Lean Station, Perk. R. R., for $8,000.
Fair prices ruled at Allebach’s sale defence an attempt was made to prove
To-day Judge Boyer heard several that on the surface of an average size person 1 o’clock. Conditions: 4 months credit on taining 11)4 acres, more or less, located in Up- *
The property was at one time owned
all
sums
over
$10.
IRWIN
C.
CASSADAY.
per
Providence township, one mile east of
there
are
seven
m
illions,
of
pores—all
channels
R. Shupe, auct.
Jno. H. Casselberry, clerk. Trappe, adjoining lands o f David Tyson, Perciby Wm. Reed, now deceased. Mr. Gra at Perkiomen Bridge, Monday. Anoth an alibi, Hiram Miller, a brother-in-law desertion cases and imposed the follow o f intercourse through wliich life giving and life
er
sale
of
York
county
fresh
cows
at
of the defendant, and his wife testify ing sentences: Johua Murry, the costs
val Dewees and Frank Ruth. The land is in a
ter also purchased a house in Norris
good sta te o f cultivation and productive. The
the some place next Monday afternoon. ing that at the time of the robbery of prosecution and to pay to his wife destroying atoiiis are constantly passing—what a
TRAY SHEEP.
town, last week.
wonderful power they have in giving thrift and
buildings are good; all necessary improvements.
Emma Murry for the support of their
S
'
Geyer
was
at
their
house
in
Perkiomen
There are a variety of fruit trees in prime hear
to healthy functions, and in combating al
Cows averaged $53 at Berntheisler’s
__Elias France, an esteemed citizen
child, Mary Ellen Murry, $1.50 per force
township.
Verdict
guilty.
Sentence
Came to the premises of the undersigned, ing condition on the premises. W ill be sold on
most every known disease. Bathing is one of
of Richland Centre, Bucks county, has sale at Rahn Station, last Thursday. 1 year in the county jail, dating from week ; Wm. H. Foreman, the costs of the best, the very best and safest of all remedies. near Mingo Station, Sunday morning October reasonable terms. For further particulars call
_
been pronounced insane. He was taken Another sale at the same place, Thurs August 9th last.
the prosecution and to pay the sum of It alone cures many diseases besides enhancing 12, two sheep, bearing a blue mark each. The on the owner,
STROUD P. SPEAR, 8 b ., Trappe, Pa.
owner can repossess the same by paying for their
to the Norristown Hospital, last week. day, October, 30.
$2
per
week
to
his
wife
Mary
D.
Fore
Com. vs. Alfred Cope, malicious mis
and ofteu doubling the effects o f drugs and keep and for this advertisement.
J. B. HAUSE.
M. P. Anderson will sell a lot of chief. The facts of the case are that man for the support o f herself and other remedies. It has been neglected hereto
—Jacob G. Kline will sell about 600
XjlOR S A L E !
child.
fore only for want of the means of appliance,
shocks of corn at public sale on Satur extra heavy Virginia fresh cows at his on the 12th of July last Joseph Garess
This
completes
the
criminal
business
day afternoon, next, October 25, in the residence, near the Almshouse, on living in Hatboro, this county, found of the October court and I think I can which is now so easily and cheaply obtained. A^OTICE TO GUNNERS !
Knowlton’s Universal Bath for which A- C. Lan
that a valuable dog owned by him was
STOYBS and HARNESS I
field near Bossert’s old clover mill, at Thursday, October 30.
truly say that all who were kept in at des, Yerkes, Pa., has secured the agency, is
Notice is hereby given that gunners will not be
lame
from
the
effects
of
a
shot
or
a
cut
Lodle creek, Perkiomen township.
allowed
to
tresspass
on
the
premises
of
the
un
The subscriber having introduced a steam
in one of his legs. On the 26th of the tendance during the whole term were meeting the wants of the people in particular. dersigned, and that all offenders will be dealt heater
into his dwelling, will aell at private sale
Republican Demonstration.
—Henry Loucks, Dr. J. W. Royer,
same month the dog was found dead, heartily tired of it and are very glad It Is more than a substitute for a full set o f all with according 1to law.
four second hand stoves, as follows :
I
■
it
is
over.
Your,
correspondent
was
other portable baths in. use. The f;u‘t should
Upper Providence.
Catharine Hildebidle,
A. W. Beard, H. A. Hunsicker, Isaac
Large Morning Glory Heater,
The Republican mass meeting held and on opening him to get at the cause
Daniel Fryer,
Medium “
“
“
Wanner and Jno. H. Longaker, have at Trappe, Tuesday evening brought of his death they found a bullet in his most assuredly tired of it and is glad not be overlooked that as a rule, in any house
John Wanner,
Large , • “ ,
“
Stove,
been appointed to view a site for a together quite a number of enthusiastic heart. Alfred Cope a neighbor was that in the next week’s letter he need there is at all times some one room which cam be
if f vis Raudenbush,
Medium “
“
“
bridge over Swamp Creek in Frederick admirers of the national standard bear the owner of an air rifle, and on both not rehearse a whole catalogue of crimes spared from other purposes lojbg enough for ope
M. R. Schrack,
Also 2 collars, 2 sets of Harness and traces,
to
take
a
hath
in
;
hence,
with
this
Bath
which
M.
B.
Schrack,
but
can
write
of
subjects
more
interest
saddle
and
bridle,
all
In
good
condition,
township.
ers. Here and there, amongst the of these occasions persons heard the ing and agreeable.
takes so little water and is so easily manipula
Josiah Priser,
L ee.
FRANK M. HOBSON.
click of the rifle and saw him go steal
ted a special bath room seems nimecessary. In
John H . Casselberry,
—A fatal epidemic is raging among crowd, we observed faithful believers thily around his house. On the first
Lower Providence. Freeland, Sept., 25.
result it is both bath and bath room, and it is
D. H . Casselberry,
in
the
Democratic
faith.
The
line
of
■Ut
'Fi
the hogs of York, Adams and Frank
asserted, without fear of contradiction, that for
Isaac Z. Reiner,
occasion the dog was heard to yelp and From Our Trappe Correspondent. bathing
W est Perkiomen.
purposes, whether in a bath room or
A. Rahn, Jr.,
lin counties.
It began among hogs parade included the Blaine & Logan howl with pain. After the death of the
there is no metallic vessel that can
clubs of Upper and Lower Providence,
F a ll and W in te r
Our usually quiet little village is be elsewhere,with
lately brought from the West.
it. r. To say the least we are confi
Perkiomen, Salford, Skippack and dog Cope was brought before a neigh coming very actively engaged in cam compare
FSTA TE NOTICE.
dent
it
furnishes
better
conveniences
for
bathing
__Hon. Geo. Ross, democratic candi Worcester clubs, the latter being boring Justice of the peace and bound paign work. There will be two mass purposes than can be obtained by anything else
» -A H N O m iC E U E n T .date for Congress in this Seventh dis-1 mounted. The first Republican club over to appear at court. Verdict, not meetings here this week. The Repub iu use, not excepting the well-fitted bath room
Estate o f Wm. H. Fenstermacher, - late ‘ of
trict was in town last Friday. We of Limerick was also present. In ad guilty and the prosecutor Joseph Garess licans held their large mass meeting which costs ten times as much.
Upper Providence township, Montgomery county
deceased. Notice is hereby given that lettei-s
were not at home at the time and there dition to the foregoing about 25 Ursi to pay one-third of the costs and the and torchlight procession on Tuesday
testamentary upon said estate have been granted l T C d % ê r i l Î n f i i i i n ê r ^
fore missed the pleasure of an interview nus College students attractively at defendant Alfred Cope to pay two evening last. The meeting was held
to the undersigned.
A ll persons indebted to
thirds
of
the
costs.
said estate are requested to make immediate
with the gentleman.
tired, were in line. Music was furnished
at
J.
8.
Frederick’s
Hotel.
Another
payment and those having legal claims against
Com. vs. Charles Konstandin, acces
I hereby announce to my friends and the pub
the same are requested to present them duly
__A Democratis mass meeting will by the Ironbridge, Eagleville and Lim sory and receiving stolen goods. On mass meeting will be held a( Bechtel’s
erick Square Cornet Bands. The route
lic that I am-prepared to meet the demands o f
authenticated for settlement to
Hotel
this
(Thursday)
evening
by
the
be held at Trappe, this (Thursday)
the
night'of
Dec.
3,
18^3,
the
store
of
my patrons during the fall and winter season,
DANIED G. FENSTERMACHER,
of the parade extended from Trappe to
Democrats, r...
nn ir
evening. Among the speakers named
and that I hive"’ a w ell Selected stock of Fall
C ollegevilleP. O., Fa.
Executor.
Perkiomen Bridge and return. A num- Landis & Souder, at Soudertown, on
and Winter
to make addresses are J. M. ShellenMemorial Services will be held in the
ber of the residences along the line the North Penna. R. R., this county
berger, Esq., of Doylestown and J.
T pU BL IC SALE OF
were brilliantly illuminated. The speak was entered and a lot of goods valued Augustus Lutheran Church on Sunday
Wright Apple, Esq., of Norristown.
ers of the evening were C. I. Swayne, at about $1,100 were stolen. Sometime evening, November 2, Rev. 0 . P. Smith,
__The Blaine and Logan clubs of Esq., I. P. Wanger Esq. and Thos. J. after a hat bearing the cost mark of pastor. Services at 7130.
( HATS, ( ) BONNETS, ( ) VELVETS, )
the firm was found on Joseph Ehler, a
-,
Upper and Lower Providence attended Stewart.
On account of the absence of the
prisoner in the Montgomery county
And
Personal
Property!
the large mass meeting at Schwenks( RIBBONS, < J-FEATHERS, ( > FLOWERS, ?
jail. Mr. Ellis Souder, a member of minister of St. Lukes Reformed church
ville last Thursday evening. We took
W ill be sold at Public Sale on MONDAY, OC
Curai Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, C ^ p , Asthma,
Mrs. Clara Brooke, aged 73 years the firm, came to Norristown and iden on Sunday morning. Prof. Davis of
Mourning Goods a specialty. Stamping done
BronchItisTwIioopingcough, IncipientConsumpTOBER 27, on the premises, a HOUSE and LOT
a. peep at the Norristown hoys while
Dru
’
tion, and relieves consumptive
on all kinds o f goods—warranted not to rob.
residing at Conshohocken, was return tified the hat. From this clue the goods Ursinus College occupied the pulpit,
situated
iu
Collegeville.
The
lot
has
a
persons
in
advanced
stage«
of
I
the special train made a short stop
the disease. Price 26 cts. Can-1
• ■ • i f l front o f 45 feet, depth 135 feet, and ad- Fancy needle work taught. I am thankful for
ing home from church Sunday evening were traced to Konstandin’s house and and J. W. Meminger, a theologian of
tion. The Genuine Dr. B uU’mI
here, and to tell the truth we must say
*
joins land of Perkiomen R. R. Co past favors and hope to merit continued pat
Cough Syrup is sold only m l
shortly after 9 o’clock, and, as she was Herman Boehnke and Joseph Good Ursinus college, filled the same office
white wrapper», and boars our I
lii^ a T h e House contains 6 rooms, 2 out- ronage.
they made a handsome appearance.
registered
Trade-Marks
to
wit
:
I
passing down Ash street, crossing the were arrested. These three prisoners on Sunday evening. / He is quite an
kitchens, porch, cellar, is in good condition, and
A B ull's Head in a Circle, a Red-1
FLORA. B. LACHMAN.
S trip CantionrLabel, and the I
is suitable for two families. A well of never—“Snobs and Snobbery” in Ursinus new railroad, she was struck by engine gave information which led to the ar interesting speaker, and preached
f ac-simile signatures of John W. I
failing
water
near
the
door.
There
are
a
va
B
ull
db
A
.
C.
Meyer
db
Co.,
,
Sole
I
Chapel Wednesday evening, October 461, and instantly killed, A coroner’s rest of Konstandin and two other per very impressive sermon.
Prop’s, Baltimore, Md., U. S. A. f
riety of choice fruit trees.
Anyone desiring to
29, by Col. L. F. Copeland. Don’t inquest was held Monday morning. sons named Lutz and Shainleber who
purchase a pleasant home in an excellent neighThe
Republicans
raised
a
Blaine
&
borhbod
should
not
fail
to
call
and see this prop
The
old
lady
was
accompanied
part
of
miss this grand opportunity to hear a
purchased the goods knowing that they
erty. Those desiring to view the premises will
the way from church by Mrs. S. Huz- were stolen. Lutz was convicted in Logan flag last week,in front of Freder
first-class lecture.
please call on the undersigned, residing thereon.
zard. Aloue she met ,her sad fate. the June term of court and Shainleber ick’s Hotel.
Also at the same time and place w ill he sold
^O TICE.
—The Jefferson Club,of Norristown, Her body was tossed into the gutter. who immediately turned the goods ob
the following Personal Property : The fence sur
Workmen were busily engaged last
will come up on a special train this Both legs were broken, and her head tained by him over to the authorities
rounding the field between Perkiomen Bridge
I do not offer a handsome china tea sett to
Hotel and 8. S. Augee’e property; good saddle, each and every purchaser, hut I do offer the
The public -Is hereby notified,
Geo. H
(Thursday) evening to participate in badly mangled. The accident has cast was not prosecuted. Konstandin was week in moving the out-kitchen to tbe
new
house
recently
built
by
Mrs.
Gross
Scirlelt, aged T7, a bSund bby.'Trom the Nbrth- No. 7 Governor Penn Cook Stove. No. 6 Cook finest collection of Fall and. Winter
the Democratic
demonstration at a gloom over the community, as the found guilty and sentenced, to 1 year
of Lee, Mass., on the farm now tenant era Home, Philadel phia, left my premises .^with Stove, same make ; kitchen eupboard, chairs,
cause or reason. ■ I therefore offer a reward benches, kraut tub, rain barrel, buckets, pans,
Trappe.
deceased was an old lady highly esteem iff the Eastern ;Penitentiary. ¡Ehler ed by B. F. Schlicter. It had been out
o f six cents for information concerning his kettles, lot o f bricks, garden hoe, dung fork,
—Irwin Cassaday will sell about 2,- ed, and widely known for her benevo Boehnke and Gbod were each sentenced attached to the old house which was whereabouts, and warn the public not to harbor rakes, shovel; lot o f Chickens, chicken coops,
and many other articles not here mentioned. that has ever been shown at. the COLLEGE
_ „ ~
to 2 years and 6 months in the Eastern razed the past summer, from which him on any account.
500 shocks of corn, in the field on W. lence and piety.
JpSIAH PRIZER, CoHegcvaie P. O., Pa, Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
VILLE GREENHOUSE, and at such low figures
Penitentiary.
place it was now moved to .the site of
H. Cassaday’s farm, on the township
,
MRS. CATHARINE JOHNSON. that they are almost given away. Here is a
Com.
vs.
Abraham
Brensinger,
sodo
L. Hi Ingram, auct.
A. D. Fetterolf. clerk. specimen:
line road, about 2£ miles north of
the new one.
The Young People’s Association of
my. From the evidence in this case it
Trappe, on Thursday, October 30.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe appeared that on June 22d last, the de
James R. Weikle is having a tin roof
BEGONIAS, 35 kinds, 8 c. to 25 c.
TpU BLIC SALE OF t
CARNATION' PINKS, 4 kinds, (Sin.pots) 20c.
—Remember Col. Copeland’s lecture held a very interesting meeting on last fendant hired a horse and wagon from put on hjs house. Bertolet, tinsmith
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, 80 kinds, (6 in. pots)
in Ursinus Chapel, next Wednesday Thursday evening. The following was Samuel C. Bertolette, of Pottstown to has the contract.
/ vJ-i-v/Beineiaber that you!wil( fin^the^U15c. to 25c.
evening, October, 29. Don’t fail to hear the literary programme: RecitationThe choral Union conducted by
drive
to
Barto.
He
went
to
that
place
GERANIUMS, 30 kinds, (4 in. pots) 10c.
Cathreen—Miss
Minnie
Grater;
Music
him. It is a rare opportunity and you
and returned to Pottstown,'in the even Prof.'Rambo, had no meeting on Sat S T Y L E S C O R R E C T ,
PRIMROSES, winter bldoming, 8c. to 15c.
Will be sold at Publie Sale on SATURDAY;
cannot afford to miss it. Miss Alice —Flute Solo—Ralph Royer; Recita ing. Here in an isolated shed, it is al urday evening last, owing to that gen
OCTOBER 25, 1884, on the premises, in Upper Many other choice plants equally as low.
tion—A
Single
head
of
Wheat—Miss
Providence township, Montgomery county, P a.,
Hunsicker is also on the programme
leged, he unhitched the mare and com tleman being in Michigan, attending
'■■L ’/ R & 'E & i AS& O R'FM EN T,
mile west of Trappe, the Real Estate o f Jonas
and will render one of her popular re Kate Williard ; Vocal Duet—The Hun mitted the crime.
Brensinger did not the Annual Lutheran Conference in
Derr, deceased, consisting of a Lot containing
ters—Misses Bertha Kooken and Katie
citations.
appear to be of sound mind. Verdict that state. He is expected to return
SIX
ACRES, more or less, and adjoining lands
Now is the time to plant Hyacinth, Tulip, and
T H E L O W E S T P R IC E S ,
Williard ; Solo—Man the Life Boat—
of Jacob' Garber, Joel Harley and others. The other bulbs tor spring blooming.
before
the
coming
Saturday,
so
the
not
guilty.
1
J
.
—L. B. Ingram, shoemaker, barber, H. A. Bomberger; Recitation—Diary
improvements consist o f a Two-Story
HYACINTH—red white ana blue—12c. each,
—AT—•
Com. vs. Jacob R. Evans, assault and singing class may be expected to meet
Frame House, L shape, containing 3- $1.20 per dozen, $8.00 per 100.
auctioneer, and a handy man generally, of a Minister’s Wife—Miss Bertha
on
Saturday
evening
next
at
7.30.
rdoms on first floor, 4 rooms on second,
The defendant is a police
TULIP, singlé and double, 5c. each, 50c. per
has spared neither time nor money in Kooken; Declamation—The River of battery.
and garret over main building; cellar
$3.00 per 1Q0.
,
The Blaine & Logan club of this R. M. ROOT’S HAT, CAP, under the whole. Frame Barn, pig sty, and dozen,
fitting up his barber shop in first-class Life—J. W. Meminger. About ninety officer in this borough and on the 11th
Hanging Baskets, Bird Seed, Celery Seed for
other necessary outbuildings:- There is a nine, flavoring.soups, & c., and other necessary arti
style, and it is now one of the most at persons have become members of this Of September last, while on duty, saw place attended two meetings last week.
And Mens’ Furnishing thriving orchard on the. premises; there is cles to be found here.
tractive business places of the kind to association. Next meeting will be held the prosecutor, Wm. H. White (colored) The club turns out well, and look hand
plenty of fruit such as pears, apples, grapes,
drunk
and
sitting
on
the
steps
of
Hoff
some in their new uniforms.
S M A L L ¡FUrtUITS :
be seen anywhere outside of the large on Sabbath evening, in the church
&C- The land is in a good state qf cultivation
Store
man’s
hardware
store,
corner
of
Main
and is suitably divided into convenient fields.
towns or cities. Lewis has an eye to Nov. 2, at which time Rev. Krause of
I BlackA large flag has been hoisted in the
Order vour Grape Vines, Raspberry,
Anyone wishing to view the premises dan do so
beautv and is bound to excel in either Phoenixville will deliver a sermon on and DeKalb streets.' He arrested him front of L. L. Bechtel’s Hotel, ) Its 215 H IG H S T R E E T , Pottstown,Pa. by
calling on Matthias Kelter, residing thereon. berries. Currant, and other small fruits direct
but
met
with
considerable
resistance
from the grower and save agents’ commission.
of his various professions. The build- Temperance.
Sale at l o’clock. Conditions by
All the new and choice fruits for sale.
Send in
when he struck his prisoner twice over colors wave for Cleveland & Hendricks
^ “Campaign Outfits furnished to Political
B. F. DERR, Executor.
he has occupied for a number of years
Clubs at less than Philadelphia prices.
the head with a policeman’s “billy,” and the full Democratic ticket.
J. F. Ottinger, auct.
M. T. Loucks, clerk. your orders to be priced for Fall or Spring deliv
ery, and convince yourselves that 50 per cent,
now forms a part of his residence and
can be saved by buying ttlrtfct from ‘ thfe grower.
Life is too short to try half a dozen severely wounding him. Officer Evans
a cosy place it is.
On Tuesday he re
“Aunty, do your cows give much p iA N O S
was afterwards summoned to appear
All orders left with the Collegeville Bakers will
E. D. LACHMAN,
moved his family to the new quarters, different kinds of “sure cure's," when before a justice and bound over for milk?,” “Dat dey do, mars ter. Dat gemreceive prompt attention and be delivered free of
one
suffers
with
a
cough
or
cold
stick
charge, on their routes. Very Respectfully,
Tuned, Pianos, organs, and all other musi
and of course there was a dinner and
tffeii dat sent de Day’s Cow Powder
trial
at
court.
Verdict
not
guilty
and
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.,
Instruments repaired in a satisfactory mannet.
that was strictly all that a man’s appe to the best and use Dr. Bull’s Cough the costs to
HORACE RIMBY,
here, is de best fren you got.” Price cal
equally
divided
between
Also
Teacher
of
m
usic.'
__
Attends to laying out the dead, and shroudtite could expect. Mrs. Ingran deserves Syrup; it will cure your cough and the prosecutor and the defendant.
25 cents per package of one pound, full
FREDERICK LEITSCH,
I Collegeville, Pa.
FLORIST*
never
disappoint
you.
All
druggists
making, as usual.
Grater’s Ford, Pa.
the credit for this part of the pro
weight.
Com.
vs.
John
Vickess,
The
defen
sell it at 25 cents a bottle.
gramme being so well performed.

Providence independent.

When an election takes place on the
day preceding his twenty-first birthday
a man can vote on age. The courts
have so decided in a test case. That is
if a man’s twenty-first birthday falls on
November 5th, lie legally can deposit
his ballot at the election on November
4th. ;

Accident.
F. Faringer, of near Ironbridge, was
thrown from his wagon last Saturday
evening and painfully bruised. He was
on his way home from the political
meeting at Limerick Square, when his
horse suddenly veered from the middle
of the pike and went down over an em
bankment, completely wrecking the ve
hicle. A boy named Steltz, of Ironbridge, who was with Mr. Faringer,
was also thrown to the ground violently
and now suffers with a broken arm.

F R E SH COW S !

F R E S H CO W S!

¥

F R E S H C O W S.

F°

cousit
D F B U L L ’S

KEAL ESTATE

MILLINERY GOODS!

S Y R U P

BlMBii Plaits and Bills

We Are Nera Dilereold!

REAL ESTATE !

Bulbs.

A

i

Bulbs.

W. ROYER, M, O',

Practising

Physician,
TRAPPE, P A ,

Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hail.

M Y. WEBER, M. D.,

Practising

Agrictiltnre and Science.

Physician,

E V A N S B U R G , PA
Office Honrs:—8 to 10, a. m. 2 to 4, p. m. 7 to 9
p. m.

PAYING CATTLE RANCHES.
POSSESSIONS

OF A CATTLE KINO IN THE
WEST.

A Miles City, Montana, letter to tlie
New York Time» tells about the thriv
ing cattle trade of the northwest. The
writer says :

the Investment1 of nearly- $1,000,600
this year in sheep alone. Besides his
sheep and cattle venture De Mores has
20,000 aeres of wheat lands near Bismark, Dakota, and over 50,000 acres in
the bad land, which are used for graz
ing purposes alone. He now contem
plates the building up of a dairy on a
grand scale for the exportation of hot
ter, cheese, etc., and is already engaged
in transporting in refrigerator cars
fresh salmon from Portland; Oregon j to
New York City. ■ It is said that a car
load of salmon costs $900 in Portland
and sells for $3000 in New York. The
total expenses in handling,- shipping,
etc., are $1100, leaving a clear profit of
$1000 per car.« Taking his various
ventures into account;, the Marquis pro
mises before many years to become one
o f the great millionaires.of the country.

COLLEGEVILLE

CARPET SPECIALTY.

a MILLS I-

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEArv^T
MACHINES GO TO

T a n L a ug est a n d B e s t S e i -k o ted S tock of R ic h e st Colorings w e e v Rr O f f e r e d .
Iagrato^ C a r p e t . . .25, 31, 85, 4 0 ,50c. Body Moquet . . . . . ...............................$1.50,51.75
EVtra.ingrain.......... ................ 65, 75; 85c. to 51.00 Hall and Stair to m atch.. . . .¿5, 40, 50, 750. $1.00
Trpestry B russels... . 75, 80,85, 90c., $ 1 ,00, $1 00 Schuylkill cO., Prison E agC arpet.. .45,50,60; 75c

HEMP CARPET, MATTING and OIL CLOTHS

At the Collegeyílié

— -IN O lifiAT VARIETY.-----

S H A D E S

Grist and Merchant
Mill

<Sc S E I A . 3 D I 3 S r a - 3 Newest, Colore and Designs.

Black Silk, guaranteed not to cut. Solid Colored Silk—Garnet,
„ ,
- Green, Bronze, Blue, Brown, Plumb, Ac. . Cloth-finish Black Cashmeres, Colored Wool. Beges, Albatrosp, Nuns’ Veiling, Broches—a general variety o f New Dress
Goods at prices to suit the times. Laces, Collars, Ties, Lawns, Chintzes, in fact a live Stòck. Call
andsee. The politest attention to all, at the
- i lv
. : ,
is :
;
,

D R E SS GOODS:

HEEBNER & SONS,
LANSDALE,

Montg.

Co.,

P e w a.

The Oldest Agricultural Works in Penua.

lector's Patent Level Tread
Horse Powers !
Are much the easiest for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever

The Marquis de Mores is a great cat
applied to horse powers,
J H. HAMER, M. D.
tle king o f ’this region, and besides
O
X
.
I
D
s
t
o
n
e
s
t
o
r
e
1
H
eebn pb ’s Little Giant Threshing and
YQU WILL ,
ALWAYS FIND
having a large amount Of capital ready
Cleaning Machine ,
A. A. Y E A K L E , Cor. Main and Dekalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
at hand \o invest in ranches, cattle,
—A FULL LINE .GF—
AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.
O m c i H orn s : | Till 0 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m.
sheep, or horses, as the fancy strikes
After 0 p. ra.
Also all the best Mowers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
t a f 1Special attention given to diseases of the him,- is the possessor o f an unusual
eye sud ear. Free clinic every Thursday morn* amout of nerve, good sense, and pluck
All kinds o f iron and Brass Castings made to
order.
ing from 8 to 12 for eye and ear diseases.
to back up whatever he undertakes to
Repairing done by competent wqrkmen and at
lowest prices.
do. He is the son-in-law of Baron von
jQR. B. F. PLACE,
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Hoffman, who is now in Miles City
Factories, Creameries, <fcc. Send for*Circulars,
Qraham
anti
Rye
Flour.
making arrangements for the building
I J of slaughter and cold storage bouses REASONING POW ERS IN THE Also, CORN and OATS, WHEAT BRAN, RYE
D E N T I S T
HEEBÏÏER & SOH S,
36 E. Airy Street, (opposite Veranda House)
BRAN, Wheat Middlings, Cord Chop,. Mixed
LANSDALE, PA.
HORSE. ‘ ,
NORRISTOWN. Branch Office: COLLEGE* here. The Marquis is not more than
Chop, Always a good supply on hand. I thank
VILLE, Mondays and Tuesdays.
thè
public
for
past:
favors
and
solicit
future
Not long since a fine blooded mare
26 years of age, and first landed on our
patronage.
shore in August, 1882, in the city of was brought here from Kentucky and
-AT, THF STORE OFP G. HOBSON,
New York. Before long he became | placed in pasture, and the owriei, not
S . T . S. W a g n e r .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
attracted by the stories of the new expecting her to foal, took no particular
country along the Northern Pacific care of her. A couple of days ago she
. D ealers i s
C o r.M A IN and S W E D E Streett, N orrittom », Pa. Railroad, and came out to inspect for foaled while in the pasture and sur
Can be seen every evening at his residence In himself.
The prospect pleased him rounded by many bther horses, which
66 & 68 Main Street [opposite. Music HaW]
N O R R IS T O WN, PA. White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
Preeland.
and he bought six square mites of land made so much over her difficulty that
CH ILDREN’S CLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY.
where the Northren Pacific crosses the she being frightend, ran, with her
^ D. FETTEROLF,
Little Missouri River. Here he laid weakling following after as best she
STOCK
-O F Various grades, pressed and undressed.
the foundations o f a city. The new conid, in hopes to shelter herself and
Justice of the Peace
metropolis was pitched in the very offspring from the torments o f the herd.
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[ Cure Guaranteed !
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